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olice arrest three peofi'le~f,Or'ffiob adi011
Partygoers say police used'
unnecessary force

reckless :i,nduct:
.
.Carlxmdalc Polio: Sgt Dan Steams said the
mobactionchargcisaClass4fulony,whichrould
·
mean one to th= years in Illinois prison and a
Burke Wasson
maximum $25,000 fine ifcomicttd
bwasson@dailyegyptian.com
. · Therccklcss conductchargcis a misdemeanor, ·
which rould result in less than one year in jail and
Although the Strip remained safe from lhe up to a $2,SOO fine iffound guilty,
inf.unous riots of past Halloweens, an apartment
Hsia; ~ v and Moscoso were taken to the
building in the 700 block of South Wall S~ ; Jackson ~unty Jail in Mwphysboro, where they
was not so lucky.
.
. arc still incu:ccatcd; .. ·
·.
Carbondale Police am:stcd th= men, two
Steams said' a Carbondale Police squm ·.
of who were SlUC studen15, shonly after l a.m. car drove to the apartment building's paoong
Saturday at Creekside Apartments for allegedly· lot in response to noise coming from the area.
tlum\ing bottles at polirc during a party attended Aa:ording to a Carbondale city ordinance, it is
by atleast 200 people.
unlawful to be heard from more than 50 feet after
University freshman Srcven W. Fiske, 10 p.m. v.ithin the gty liniits. . ..
.
18, sophomore Daniel M. Rakow, 19; and
Thescrgcants:oo·oncetlic =~-ed. numcrArkans~ resident Kabir Mosroso, 25, l\'Cre . ous people began thnming bottles at. the vehicle
each arrested and ch:ugcd with mob action and and at officers tl)ing to deal ,iith the party.

Noone
·charged
in.Abbott
Hall fire
'State's.attq~ey ..

.

"I !mow th~ was; number of them-~...- ' did not see any bottles throyin at the p-.ny and
ing," Steams said. "There were folks on balc:onics, · bclic,.'l:S police did not :ippropriatcb, handle the ·
and thcre,':'35 a group initially of probably abrut situation by~unnea:ssaryfoi=
200 in the paoong lot There was ddinitely.morc
"They came in there and just stamd busting
than those three dm.ming bottles." . · : >'.
ass and; arresting people,• Fezschl said. "People
. , Up to30 additional offices ti.=~~ to •weren't doing {anything], and they just threw my ;
the scene and wore helmets. for ~ o n froin friend to the ground. ·
any raining bottles.
· . - : •·
"I fed• as lhough they• didn't do ~ tlicy
Partygoers who were ~~ d-..ring the inci- should ha,,,:. They should !='C asked for underd;ntsaid thatwhilc polio:worchclmcts to protr.ct '~ lid=. They dum bottles \\'Crc, lhr~ ai '
themseh."CS from hann, they v.= putting indi- them. I didn't see anythinz.•
.. . ~
viduals at the scaie in danger ofbc:ing injured: .
; McElwce said that although he _lieanl from
"They v.= shooting pepper- spray at pcop1e,• other partygocrs that bottles wac thrown, he did
said Unni:rsityficshman PctcrMcEm-,:e,who is notseeanyoru:aaing~thepolice.
a Creekside resident. "They were on the ground
"I· heard there l\'Crc bottles being thrown,"·
shooting up into the second~ ~ third-floor McElwee said. "There v.= · brob:n bottles
balronics; They actually hit one of my buddies. smashed in the paoong lot, but I didn't see anywlio was on the balcony. They sprayed him in bodytlumvanybottles delibcr.ttdyatthe cop car
the arm." . .
. · .
·.
·
See MOB, page ~
SlUC soph~mof!=]ef..lrcy A:. Fc:schl said he

'l ·_ :,·. ·. .. ·

S~are t~dics

cannot prove fire
intentionally set
Lindsey J. Mastis
·
ljmastis@daifyegyptian.com
No clwgcs "ill be filed in the 3
a.m. Oct. 15 fire that iajurcd one student at his residence in Aboott Hall
Jackson County State's Attorney
:Mike Wepsiec said in a nC'I\-S rclt:=
Friday he does not ha\'e enough 6ideno: to pim'C the fire was intentionally set.
"Although the investigators from
the Department of Public Safety complied a thorough report of the C\'COIS
swrounding lhe fire at Abbott Hall,

t;tit;=:::t:1:!:0:!
:~
standard I must meet,"Wepsiec said.

•
_
. .. . . . .. ·-··
.
.
ANrnONY Sotimt.;. OM.Y EcYP!w:
Erin Zweigart. an SIU alumna from E'!ansvilfe~ arid Sara Swinney, a senior majoring in public relations, laugh as they poke. at a fake ·
brain during Campus Lake Massacre event held frid.ay a~d ~aturday.

S~-~~~!~ry, pag~~<

·

::!£~~!:!~~~~~ Outsourcing·is.-.o_:uf.tli. --~·.e· d.oor:
SIUC Poiicc questioned residents'
of Abbott Hall,· including the ocrupant of the burned room. and one
Sllspcd who was ncit on cunpus. Assi:."tant F'm: Chief D3'id Keim
said their.. arson in\'cstigalion found'
thefirewai;intentionallysct.
"It was started l\ith materials th=

:'i!~ tm~ oroirwy

W

d,l .

·

en er suggests
change.s. in costs
to cover deficit
Moustafa Ayad

of AFSCME, said the potential of by more than 2i p=nt.
such a move wo.itld not (!_nly damage. . . "'\Vc'-knl)W that. looking ~t this
the University but also the greater· kind o.fscenario makes all the sense
Carbondale community. Broomfield in the ,,-oi-ld given the financial consaid the action would affect not only ccms of the students, but WC must
businesses such as True Value but alsorcmemberthatSIUCdrivcsthe
a!so morale .in unions across cam- . regional ~nomy," Wendler said. .
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Carbondale teachers

file intent.:to ~tri,ke " <
Carbondale ElementaiySchool team: .
ersfiledanintenttostnl<enoticev.iththe,
Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board. .

combus- mayad@dailyegyptian.com
pl!SBroomfield stressed . the fact ~
~ t~ :!~o~~ , ~~~,;~ ~ oo.t able• ~
''We just determined the cause
They scn'C breakfast, lunch and that dining sen-ii:cs has consistently work v.-ith a_ smile ~'Clay .:ind
The faailty decision. ~ v.ith an
8
of the fire, and then [SlU Police] do dinner in three dining halls across raised more money on campus thari a ·commitment; to ·one mission ·of · ~ vi;:!11~.~lsi?~~ ···
the follow-up im'CStigation so they'll campus. .
.
any other on-campus entity arid producing m:dlencc in educational . tlle 00:rd iri~n 89-3 ~ ) , , , .
be the ones who determine whether
One hundred of them strive to continually pumped the raised prof- oppominity."
. . - .
. · · ; \¼tle a strike is being threatened, the
to keep i~ open and keep invcstigat- make
the dinner SIUC students its. According to. the union p~i_B~re . the . chancellc,r"s. earnest date for picket
is at least 10 c '·
0
ing it~
rccci\'C is of top-notch quality, and dent, allowing an outside force 5t!ch •, .~!'.uncement Friday, a ~ - ~1~T~ 1~~ ,:·. ·, ~.... :·~. )·
Officials said they believe the fire now they can breathe.a sigh ofreJicf as Aramark to take over the seniccs . tors.met to rcspond·to s~mc: ~ th_e · tionon Oct. 21 ,1Mlichwoukf,~~;~~- '
was an isolated incident
about their job security. ·
• ;it the .Uni\'ersi.ty would m_ean new. potential fears and co_ns~quenc~. ·outside ei,;pertto establish whafisralioi{ · _.,, ~ ·
The fire began in an end room of
On Friday, C~ancellor Walter staff and. new distributors instead of outsourcing woul~ hav.c. on.campus · :a~e itf ~
Abbott Hall that is nearly tnice as Wendler anno11nced the possibility the Carbondale distnoutors.. . ..
and the community.'· , ~• · . . .
.
.. . , , '"
laige as a typical dorm room. Troy of dining seniccs being·o:itsonrced
C~ancdlor Wendler agreed and.>~ P~:mr, of Hou!ing: E~~ be
=--~~r
Mobky, junior, was the only resident was out of the question.
· on Fnday made the announcement; ~o.n~- ~? befoi; t.~ 7~~ II!eet- ... Tygelt y,,j!J work to ~ 00 sides iri· ,, ·•,: .
of the room.
After the Budget Taskforcc that c:uts ha.,.., been feltaaoss the. _mg:~l!_t- he did .~ot:•~.°'~;the-.;comingtoacontra:tthattheycanagree.; , ,
Thrcestudents~vholli'Cin.Abbott rcleasedarcpo.rtdet:tllingth~optit,m campus and the state, and thattl/e· ~t.of.thc fears ~P.!O}'CCS n:i<F. qi;:•·' ;- :•.;· . . /.{. <'c,'.'.'.~ ',\ _:.'.):;·
Hallarecreditedwiths:ningMobley's. earlier this summer, the American school can look in places other than', in.the dining halls.'.~aoss campus. ; , :: · Salaiy is one of the not ~.thatj, ,, ::.
life after they helped pull him out of Federation of State, County and . dini~ senfo:s: for po_ten~' cuts; . Uni~n_- m~~ .:w:re- not at. the. ·
~'or~~~Sld~
one of th~)'oom's ,lindows.
' Municipal employees felt the shock .To this date SJVC, which leads the adnurusttatt,'C mcenng,.on Fnday.: ; addecl to their salaries,; ,::;ci. ,:..--..···,:;: .:;:· •. ,.. ; :·
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·Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic
529•5450

. :NAT ION AL.

N Ews·

Democrats battle
over Confederate flag

.

Insurance Accepted:
Student Health Plan/Healthllnk/Clgna
Work. Comp/ Auto Insurance

(CNN) - Demoaatic presidentia·I candidate Howard
Dean sparked criticism from his rivtls Saturday alter
invoking the Confederate flag in an outline of his election .
strategy.
·
•1 still want to be the candidate for guys with
Confederate flags in their pidup trucks; the former
Vermont governor said in an interview published Saturday
in the Des Moines Register. 'We can't beat George Buh ·
unless we appeal to a broad cross-section of Democrats.•
It was at least the second time Dean publiclv used the
Confederate flag to describe Southern voters who olten

For more Info see Yellow Pages:
Chiropractic Physicians

vote for Republicans.
•
Dean previou~ly used the flag reference during a
.
February meeting of the Democratic tlational Committee.
At that event, De~n received a rousing ovation from
the aowd when he said, "White folks in the South who
drive pir.kup trucks with Confederate flag decals on the

t~u~~ !l:e~~ ~dsd~~~ h~~
i~~~r~nefeu~~~~.s~nd
their kids need better schools too."
All the other Demoaatic candidates at that time

i~:,~

8

0

~~~:~u~~t~i~:~~c!~e~ni1r ~:l:~!ns.
· Kerry, Sen. Joseph Lieberman of Connecticut and Rep:
Did Gephardt of Missouri all issued statements Saturday
attading Dean's rl!cent comments.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

U.S. helicopter crash

Israelis debate use
of women in combat

kills 15 in Iraq

· . . BAGHDAD (CNN)·-A U.S. military,transport helicopter •. , . JERUSALEM (CNN) - Israelis are questioning the
• use of women in r:;;:-:1,at alter the killings of two female
aashed SundJy near Fallujah, Iraq. killing 1S U.S. troops
and wounrling 21 others, the U.S. military said.
· . '. ; sergeants by Palestinians and a study suggesting women
Spokesman Col William Darley s.Jid witnesses reported are too weak for deployment.
seeina missile trails when the Of-47 Chinook went down,
• The debatt; comes at a criticJI time_ as the _military
but he said the official cause of the aash has not been
ts stre!qied thin bv three years of lighting against the
determined. Al least some of the soldiers aboard the
PalestJmans and tlie government 1/Jes lo fill the gaps by
Chinook were about to go on leave, he said.
calfing 1:fe reserves. More women in combat could ease
Three other attacks also occurred Sunday in which at
the bur en. .
. .
.
'! al~., strikes at the heart of lsraeh sooety, since army
least one U.S. soldier died. It was the deadliest day in '.:aq
for u.s. forces since March.
seMc~ _1s C0!11pulsory for ne":rly all able 18-year-olds. and
th
The attac"! came as ~oalitio.!' fore~ wer~ ~n alert f_or
e~~:% •~;~~~;1~!::tJf ~~~~':.;;~eled by the
Oct. 24 am~ush of sergeants Sarit Shneor-Senior and Adi
a threate~ed day o~ resistance by anb-Coaht10n guern_llas followmg a wammg from the U.S. Consulate Office m
Osman at a remote army outpost that guards the Jewish
Baghdad. .
.
.
settlement of Netzarim in the Gaza Strip.
Tht: helicopter went down near the oty of Am1ryah,
One of the attaders walked to the soldiers' sleeping
according lo a .statement from the U.S. Central Command.
quarters, opened the door to one of the trailers and kilfed
. It was ~~ng troops lo !Jaghdad_ from an 82~d
•
Osman, 19, in h!:r sleep. A few moments later, ShneorAirbome DMs10n camp outside Fallu1ah, a hotbe<i of resis- Senior, 20, opened the door to her trailer and was killed
lance to U.S. troops.
by the attader. A male soldier abo was killed. .
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Five-day Forecast

Today

.

.·· ·. r·

High BO
Low56
Sunny.

1-800-NOT GUILTY
www.salukilawyer.com

CORRECTIONS

Convenieri.Jly located near SIU
Campus Q}rE. Grand.Avenue.

Almanac

Sunny
76/56
Chance of rain 71/44
Pa~tly cloudy 54/36
Partly cloudy . 55/32
Partly cloudy .56/39

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Average high: 61
Average low: 38
Tuesday's t-.1/k,w: 82/14

POLICE REPORTS

Readers who spot an error should contact the DAILY
Ec.YVllAN accuracy desk at 536-3311 ext. 253.

University
Gaurav Kumar Karanwa~ 23, of Carbondale was arrested
and charged for illegal transportation of alcohol by a passenger. Karanwal posted his driver's license as bond.
Carbondale
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100 block South lewis lane, and when asked to be pat-

EXT.251
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0

:r~~g~i:td1:r~~~::!~fo~~d
Commander 45 caliber pistol in his waistband ancf a aad
rock in his podet. The ristol was stolen from a residential
t:~~%~~
~a~ts transported to and ~emains

~i~fy
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EXT'.256
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EotTDR•r.l•Crnm

.MIOLU:I. BIIL',1'£11

possession of cocaine, no f::earm owne~ identification
card, resisting and obstruction a peace officer and pos-

ted down, Cavitt fled from pofice. An officer tackled him
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Counterfeit S100 bills have been used in transactions
in three separate incidents. Total known loss is'S2,600.
Officers encourage businesses and individuals to dosely
examine any SI 00 bills presented as payment and immediately contact the Carbondale Police Department if there
are any problems with the bills or if people are suspicious.
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Today·

NAACP Meeting
-

6p.m. .

Saline Room in the Student Center
Student Alumni Council
Meeting
5:15 p.m.
Illinois Room in the Student Cen:er
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University ·Mall\t.trick;orrtreat•.·gav~::_"'fay: µiore,:iliariJp~gy·_
Pri~es, contests, Saluki ·
athletes all part ofmall's ·
H~lloween ·celebration
Jessica Yorama·

.

iyorama@dailyegyptian.com

Clad in patriotic :mire, striped red and white .
pants, a blue coat with ,yhite stars and even a
tall Uncle Sam hat, PJ; already had the look of
a prospccti\'e politician.
Though he did not offer a firm handshake
to passcrt-by, he. ,{id give a confident smile to
' everyone who looked hit way. Seeing a !aige
group of people seated behind :-. wooden table,
he increased his charm, pcmaps assuming they
cm help him obtain ,·ictory.
. ''
P.J; .C\=· had supporters, two womt:n, ·
wearing buttons with his countenance on
them. Howc\'er, knowin_g he already had their.·
support, he tempor.ui~· aband.:.,)ed them, to ·
socialize 'ivith'others. . . . .
... . ' ....
PJ. has the supporters and charisma for
~
politi.cs. However, he is extremely lacking in
the age requirement.
,
.
.
ROBDIT LYONS'." DAILY 1:GYPJw1
The 1-1/2-ycar-old was one of hundreds
of children who \"Clltut<!d to the mall prior to · caitlin Wallace, 3, talks to SIU softball player Lindsey Bonnell Friday evenini at University. Mall. SIU athletes from a variety
of
sports
made
it
oufto
the
event
to
meet
fans
from
the
community.
:
.
trick-or-treating hours in an attempt to win .the
title ofbest·costumc. The contest for best cos- ~ena:, some said they viewed the C\'ent as ..n which she began working on at the beginning the time to dress for Halloween.
tume. which was divided into four age groups, opportunity for sociali7.ation for their children.
of October.
· ·
Kent Zimmer :ind Juli Ingram, morning
· Forwhatcverreason, theestablishmentwas
•1 heard about [the mall activities] over rad.iohostsonZlOO,followedthcirusualcouplcs'
was one of se\'eral contests at the Unr.-ersity
Mall Friday night. ·
crowded ,vith superheroes, lions, bees and the the radio, and I thought it would be cool to theme by dressing as Olive Oil and Popeye.
Steps away from the main· mall entrance, always-popular skeleton. Children under the enter him and see if he could· be a winner,"
"\Ve\-e been together on the radio for four
children were off=d the opportunity to partici- age of12 tc:>k to the hallways of the building said Cavitt, ·a Caroondale resident. -since the years, so we always dress as couples," Ingram
pate in a coloring contest, which was supervised Halloween night, several clad in less traditional decrions are big right now, ~ thought it would said; •Lastyear\\--ewentas Sonny and Cher. We
outfits.
be a cool thing."
always fC\'CISe the roles."
by members of the Saluki softball team. ·
Slightly after darkness and soon before it
· Parents were, of course, responsible for .the
· Though he had to wear a tight red dress,
Members of the team spent their time
collecting entries from the numerous children began drizzling, -half of a rainbow was visible costumes of younger children. HowC\·er, there Zimmer said he had· for the most part gotten
who opted to have at least a portion of their - at least outside the mall.
were older children who allowed parents to used to playing the feminine part each holiday.
Halloween with the other children who decided
"It's something 1\-e been planning for a long design their Halloween· attire. Clad in jeans
. "Every time, it's always about, 'What girl
to make the mall one stop and often the only time," said SIUC student Nava Jackson ofher.Z- CO\'ercd in flowers, 10-year-old Lindsey cm we dress Kent like th~ycar?" Zimmer said.
year-old daughter K:o~n•s Halloween ensemble. Howdl was, as the back of Ii.er green T-!hirt ·•Jt's for _the kids, though."
stop in their trick-or-treating.
"lt"s a great way for kids to havi: safe fun," "I just had to wait 'til ;".e got old enough."
read, •a blooming idiot."
Despite the opportunity to see adults
Kierin was the only child dressed as a rain· Though children were the only ones dressed in embarrassing costtlllles, to see Saluki
said softrull player Cassidy Scroggins, one
of the many athletes who attended from the bow, but she was not the only one adorned in a eligible for the costume contest and trick- athletes and to win the'honor of best cosrume,
homemade costume.
or-treating, they were not the only people children had similar responses on their goal for
softball, baseball and football teams.
While most parents said they chose to trick.PJ's . mother,· ClariJsa.. Cavitt, said she dressed for. the occasion. Parents,, store thc~night.' ~
..
or-neat'at the mall bcciuse ofits safe:31~~-con- ,?'1n.1~~fe most of her 5?~'s_P;!riotic costume, employe~ .a.J?i ho~.ts _of m.e. e'.el?t. ~so:r~~k ~~j

n>

<::aJJf~JJ';;

;:tF•;,, ·
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First annual PRSSA
haunted house -raises
more than $3,000
Attendants 11-cre required to \\--tr !,:t[ety \'csts on
:he boot ride through the dark, murl:y water of
Campus Lake. The boot ride ended at Campus
beach, where the anendants were dropped off.
A ,-oluntecr in black clothing and a mask
pulled the boots .onto shore and directed the
attendants
toward the locker rooms of the beach
Bethany Krajelis
bkraielis@dailyegyptian.com
house. TI1e sound~ of chainsaws and screams
could be heard in the distance as Shazad Mehta, ··
Three chainsaws, two gallons of fake h!rod a senior in public relations and PRSSA president,
and one frosted cake topped with a SC\-Cred hc:i.d hid behind a wall, ready to spook the guests. He
welcomed anendants into the room as he chewed
\\"Cre some of the props used· to creat>! a scuy
atmosph=• at the on-cunpus hauntt,d house on a blood-cO\-cred leg.
The beach ho11.<e included numerous rooms,
that took place during Halloween weekend.
The Public Relations Student Soden· of each of w!uch had a different theme and scare
Amerca sponsored the <!'·ent, "Mass:.~ at tactic. In one sc,:tion, a crazy ghost paced the
Campus Lake; which took place from 6 p.m. room throwing a garoagt, cm from wall to
:o midnight Frid 1y and Saturday in TI1ompson wall. Other rooms housed monsters, clowns and
chainsaws.
\ \'oods and Campus Lake.
Once attendants crited the beach house, a
The haunted hou.<e brought in more than 800
people and raised more than $3,000. Sixty per- \-oluntcer was waiting to tell a ghost story about a
.
.
AmltoNY Sourru - DM.Y EGYl'IW4
cent ofthe profits will be donated to the \\'omen's disliked groundskeeper who disappeared on the
Center, the Children's Organ Transplant Center SIU campus after a Bob Dylan concert in 1978. Jason Vincent, a senior. in public relations, startles his mother Connie Vincent inThompson
Woods
during
the
Campus
Lake
Massacre
haunt~d
house.
.
and the ROSE, a breast cancer research center. The volunteer wished good luck and directed
The rcm:iining money will reimburse PRSSA attendants toward· the trail in Thompson
D\,J-er and her friends boarded the boot to do in C:ubondale on Halloween. She s.tld
\1-oods.
for o.-pc,nscs.
Mehta said he was pleased with die event's unsure of what to expect but were excited to she was unhappy with the majority of the ban.
Hundreds of canned food items were gi\-cn
find out. About 25 minutes later, Dw)-er was . closing. Swinney said she thinks people need to
as part of the admission, which will be donated turnout and success.
"We had a great mix of people,• Mehta said. out of breath after running fiom an actor with fotget about the past reputation of Cari>ondale
to a local fuod pantry. !\fore than 25 PRSSA
and attempt to change it
members and ,-oluntecrs were im-oh-cd in the "\Ve were c.>.-pec•ing more students than an)-onc a chainsaw.
~ "They did a really great job," she said as she
"Ifyou cxp--..ct the worst, )-OU are going to get
haunted house as actors, boot anendants and cl.<e but were happy to see that adults and chilwiped the fake blood fiom her j1cket. "The the worst," Swmneysaid.
dren from the community came as wcll."
o:-gani=.
"I think this the haunted ho11.<e is one way of
Nilanjana Bardhan, the faculty ad,'isor for chainsaws definitely scared me the most. I really
TI1e entrance to the haunted hou.<e beg;m at
changing our reputation."
the boat docks near the Engineering Building. PRSSA, said the group started planning for the had a great time."
\Vaiting at the exit of the tr.ti!, John Gritton,
Along with students, faculty and comhaunted house at the start of this semester.
"\Ve wanted to ha\-c_.the haunted nouse a freshman in cinema and photography, was munltv members, some attendants traveled to
becan.<e Halloween is alwavs a tens! time of assigned the job of giving the attendants a final Caxbo"ndalr. specifically for the haunted house.
the year for Carlxmdale; Bardhan saiJ. -1 am scare. Dressed as Freddy Krueger, Grinon said
Connlc Vincent and her daughter, Jenny,
glad we could p=~de a sate place for the com- he enjoyed \-Olunteering for the C\-cnt.
traveled from Anna to attend the haunted house.
. munity and c:,mpus to share a fun Hallon-cen
"I ha\'>: had so much fun being in this," h~ · Vincent said she also came to support her son
weekend."
said. "lt was great to see the reactions c.f people• Jason, a senior in public relations, who \\-as an
Mehta said Friday nlght'~ anendancc was
Erin Zweigart, an .
al¥mna from actor in the C\'Cnt, .
higher than Saturday, but both nights had a Ev:msvillc, anendcd th,: haunted ho11.<e Saturday
Dori Lloyd, a stude.-it at Anna-Jonesboro
with
her
two
friends.
Gradey
Sorrows,
an SIU High School, anti Ryan Knight, a rcsiden~ of
steady
of attendants.
Laura Holohan, a junior in ad,-ertising, and alumnus from Du Qiioin, and Sara S\\'inney, Springfield, Mo., came \\1th Vmccnt and said
Derek Johnson, a junior in sales marketing, a senior in public relations, joined Zweigart to they were excited to see the haunted house.
ancnded the haunted hou.<e Friday night to cam support PRSSA and the c:1.-cnt. .
Beth Cerny, ::. resident of Anna, held
extra credit for th::ir speech communication
The boot ride to Campus beach was a relax- Vincent's arm and admined to her daughter,
class.
ing and humoro\15 atmosphere for Zweig:irt and Rachel; that she was scared.
. Johnson said he felt fortunate that extra her friends. Making jokes and laughter only
Running fiom the sound of chainsaws, the
crerut was bcing offered for attending a haunted lasted so long before actors with chainsaws group ran to safety and c:,ught their breath.
hD'JSC.
diascd the three.
"It was more scuy than I thought it \\'OU)d
"I got to experience something that I .1orZweig:w a.,d Swinney linked arms and· be,"Ccmysaid; mally would not do," he said.
started singing as they entered the haunted
The entire group. said they \\-Ould plan to
Experiencing a safe Hallm,-cen was the main trails.
anend next year to see wh,f new things would
reason Heather Dwyer attended the haunted
MLions and tigers and bears, oh my!~ chanted . be added or changed; ,
.
house Friday night.
the two as they skipped down the trail. fa·en
Thefirstannualhauntedhousewasasuci:ess,
"I came out to h:1\-c fun and celebrate though they were not terrified by the haunted acrording to Mehta. ·
Halloween· in an alterr:iative suuounding," house, they all agreed PRSSA did a good job of ·
"I was pleased that w~ h:id so many people
AurnoNY Soum.t ·- DAILY Ecmim
Dwyer, a junior in political science, said.
organizingtheC\"ellt. ·
come even though they didn't know what. to
Erin Zweigart and Gradey Sorrows
DnJ-cr, who cune with her nrn friencls,
Sorrows said he thinks the ha.unted ho11.<e will expect," Mehta said.
are helped' off. the boat and onto the said she also attended beca11.<e the '.'!'.'ent is bring more people in future years if it continues
"\Ve [PRSSA] had a lot ofsupport in puttin;;
beach before they enter the Campus contnbuting a good cau.<e that she \':,"aS happy to as an annual event.
this together. We got a lot of positn-c feedback,
Lake Massacre haunted house.
.. participate in.
Swinney said she was glad to hm-c so_mething • so 1 think it went really well"
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Students gather to celebrate Day of
.

-

His. panic Student
Council. sponsors
event to honor those
,vho have passed

.....

.

-

.·

the Il'~ad

SIUC student Jose Rodriguez read
Lus Dias Muertos, the Day of
Various items, such as bevcragc-s
from "The Labyrinth of Solitude," the Dead, began around the 10th and artwork, sat on a shrine with
a poem by Octa,·io Paz.: •
century when Hispanics in Larin the photos and artwork of famous
"The Mexican, in contrast, is America attempted combine their · painters Diego Rh·era and Frida.
familiar with death, jokes about vic:1.vs about death with those of the
"We have their favorite drinks,
it, and caresses it. It is one of his Spanish who obsen·ed Catholicism. Bacardi, Dr. Pepper; we have apples
favorite joys and most steadfast . lndi\'iduals . spend three days, and oranges, all to make them feel
lo\'cs.~ ·
·
beginning Oct. 31, paying tribute more comfortable on their j(!urney,"
Jessica Yorama
•. The respect and appreciation the to the dead during the holiday, said Maria Gardner- Lara, who
jyorama(<l)dailyegyptian.com
· Hispanic culture has for death was which combines two religions' stood before the group to explain
the focus of the event, which took perspectives and traditions .. ·
the meaning of the shrin~. and the
Though the dimly lit basement place at Tp.m. in the Big Muddy
According to Rodriguez, the: candles surrounding it,
"We ha,;e marigolds :ind incense
room provided an appropriate Room of the Student Center. Spani$h culture \'iewed death as
setting for a Hal.loween weekend About 20 students gathered for :: "gruesome event," while Latin to guide the w:iy on the journey. It's
activity, there is nothing scary the Day of the Dead Saturday, a Am~ricans saw,it as •a good thing ,a very colorful event.M
about the Day of the. Dead; nor is first-year, event on campus, which. and a part oflife.~
According to .. Gardner-Lar:i;
there intended to be.
was sponsored by HSC .. __
Com,bining the traditions and every item has its individua_l meanMcmbers of the. Hispanic
The event ,ras a time 1~:pay beliefsofthetwocultures,anevent ing. ·.· ·.
. :
·
Student Council hoped to dispel tribute to those who have passed. recognizing death wits born. · · \
· . Purple, ,vhite\md yellow candles
this myth while honoring rhe ·day • However, : before students lit
Ai; a'; p·art of: remembrance,, sat on ,top of the _pyra1t1id• shaped
of remembrance. ·
, candle~ and spc,ke briefly :ibout people ofte!l bring gifts and favorite'. sh_rine, representing different
"The word death is not pro- · whom thej• had com·c to remember, possessions bf the deceased, to make hum•:in emotions;. Even the food,
nounccd in New York, Paris; in~ organizers first' gave a ·history of them feel \l;cJcome during their visit bread; coff~e and hot chocofate was
London because it bums the lips," _·the holiday to those in attendance:· ~P. ej:miriey tot~~ afterlife. •
· symbolic.

.

The brief history enlightened
even those somewhat familiar with
the day.'
Sophomore Silvino Villa said'
'that though his family honors the
day, it is not something he thought
too much of prior to tht: actual
, ~-vent.
He admits. to having forgotten
before being approached by a friend•·
while in the Student Center,
"If I had remembered, l would
have· brought something," said
Villa, a student in visual communic:itiim from Chicago· whose
father passed. when hr. was 7.
,
"It'sjust a gooa time to. remem· berpeople}-ou'velost.
· "Wht:n you say Day of the Dead,
some people think of :zombies. But
, , it's just a time to pment the people
who' passed over with gifts when
they rise.'. .. It's a time to celebrate
who theywcre.~
··
-
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Upstage Prod1lctions .reenacts. the movies
Amateur detectives
unravel·mystery,
laugh with actors

':ud .her friends, Sapa Pha:n arid LaDonm
Wright, did. not expect the show to be.as funriy
asitwas.", ·
· .
"\Ve wcn:_expccting more of a 'don-don-don'
type of mystay," said Pham, a second-year niedical preparation student.
Leah Williams
"Yeah, kind oflik-: a 'Que' type of thing; said
lwilliams@dailyegyptian.c.cm
Wright, also a second-year student in the medical
preparation program.
On Rhett . Butler and · Scarlett · O'Hara's ·
!w~~i~
Audience members Jan Fiorino ~nd Aaron
,~-cdding night, Butler tried to talk O'Hara into :
~~~~t~
Fiorino said tl::-1 both thought the show was
fulfilling her wifely duties so they. could com•
definitdy apart from the book and movie. •. ·
mcmorate their ho11CJ,moon.
~..,...,,,.,...._,.
"Ashley was a little too weird for me,• Aaron
"I am going to take you up those winding stairs
said.
and make maC: passionate 1""-c to you; he said.
Jan also said, O'Brien's portrayal was differ·
O'Hara turned toward him and deadpanned:
ent. ,
"He was not like the Ashley in the movic,"Jan
"Not tonight, dc:ar. I luvca headache."
Icr!ups not the way mo-;t remember "Gone
said. "[The showJ was mon: of a comedy."
with the \Vind; but that was the theme
Though the auwd seemed tentatr,-c at first,
throughout the C\~ng. St. '...ouis-bascd Upstage
Coriasco said that by the end, thcyw:umed up to
Productions performed a facic:tl rendition of the .
the actors. She saic1 she rc:ally enjoyed the audicbssic mcnic Thursday night in the Student '. ·
cncc interaction throughout the show.
Center's Renaissance Room.
"It is nice to sec e-,:ryc,ne have a great time;
"Went with the \Vind" fciturcd Krnn
!li:ll!illi!:1i
she said. ~Jr amazes me that people really get into
O'Brien and 1:ir.d.i Spall in an C\-cning of jokes, :. . .
...
AHntoNY Soumt _ DAILY ECIP'!Wl their roles. fa-cryunc rud a great job."
pop culture rcfamccs and, of course, mwdct.
O'B • ( • ht)
,
t t t th
d'
p I W I ks
d .
O'Brien said improvisation and acting arc
O'Brien played Rhett Butler, O'Hara's &ther;-. , ,evan
nen rig _ma,es a oas o e au ,e~ce ~s au est oo on unng qualitiesgn'CO at birth.
andAshley\V'ilkcs, whileSpallactedoutScarlctt · ...,e Murder Mr.tery Dinner Theater Thursday evening m the Student Center.
"Ir is something you arc born with or cursed
O'Hara. Audience members played minor roles, othcr,thanAshlcy \V'~ His motive ,..as to ."It .vas fun, and thC)·had audience interaction. Ir with;O'Brien said. "It's a calling. You can't deny
during the production_ and put clues together in kill anyone who stood in the way of his bclm'Cd was then I thought, 'We nccdcd sor.1Cthing like it. Tiie struggle for us is how do you make a living
hopes of discm-cring
among them was a : Scarlett. Scarlett C\ffltually, killed Ashley, who that.~
doing sc.nething that you arc COl!lfl'"llcd to do,
murderer.
· ·
then had a dranutic 15 minur: d'c:ath scene. .'
O'Brien said the improvisation adds to the the only thing ycu lm-c to do."
The play opened with O'Hara's father trying
Wackiness ensued throughout the production. enjoyment of the show.
fa-en afar as many shows they have done,
to arrange a wedding for his daughter. She stub- The actors C\'Cn had a link fun with the_ DAILY
"I think v.-c took them by surprise bcausc both O'Brien and Spall find ways to ent:ttain
bomly refused anyone besides Ashley \Vilkcs, a Eml>nAN. · As the photographer was taking I don't think people knew what to cxpcct," · he each other during the show.
flamboyant young. man dressed in a multi-col· • pictures of their reaction to Charles Hamilton's said. wrhat is what makes it fun. The audience is
"We have been working together for four
orcd vest, lacy white undctWC:11' and. snow boots. , ·murder, O'Brien asked, "What is thl,? SIU always diffamt."
)'Cars, and he still makes rae laugh," Spall said.
W'Jkcs lm'Cd her, too, but is cnpgcd to another. CSI?"
· Sp;ttl seconded O'Brien's comment.
"During your djing scene, while )'OU were try•
Butler entered and professed his lm·e to
Upstage Productions is no <trangcr to the
"Youn=knowhowthcyarcgoingtoreact · ingtoclimbthepost,Iwascnckingup.lmcan,
O'Hara, but she has already married Charles area. Besides ;: performance at SIUC in 1995, toward you; she s.".ld, "bur v.-c always· ha,-c fun who tries to climb a post?"
"Went with the \VinJ" is the show Upstage
!-hmilton, pla)'Cd by audience member Paul the company has been showcased at many of teasing them."
West. Hamilton then mptcriously d,es from the locahvincries, including Pheasant Hollmv in
SIUC. student Jackie Harris, who \\'On best' Productions is performing at all the Oc:ober
audience acting for Miss Prissy, said she had a public ,-cnues.
·
a poisoned drink. and thus the finger point:ng Rend Lake and Genkota in Mt. Vernon.
b..1,eins.
Susan Coria5Co, as,istant director of the good time watching th-: show,vith her friends.
Coriasco said s.'ie plans to imite Upstage
As the plot unfolded and th.: body count Srudcn~ Center, had pn.'\ious!y attended one
"I h:n-c actually seen the movie and really Productions back to do a show next }Ur.
rose, .mdience members pieced together the clues of Urstagc Productions' shows and decided she liked the characters; said Harris, who is in her
&portm J-a/trie Donnals and Katie Din-it
in hopes of identif)ing the culr,it behind the WJ.ntcd them to perform at SIUC.
second year in the medic:tl preparation program. ,
tontributtd,to th_fr.!t~ry.
murders. The murderer turned out to be none
"I was really impressed with them," ~\c said.
~gh they did h:n-c a ~ time,. Harris ·
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OUR WORD

Dining issue
serves up a lesson·
The profitahlc SIUC dining senices have
-,mracted interest from companies who would
lo\·e to take the: responsibility of feeding thol)sands of sntdents - and the profit from it
- off the University's hands.
And during this time of financial crises,
even the Budget Task Force has mentioned
the pcssibility of contracting out dining ser,ices as a way of saving the University money.
\1/ith the threat of 100 employees losing
their jobs, or having to do the same wo:k· for
less money, the American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees has been
fighting the possibility of its sen•ices coming
to an end at SIUC. It also had many employees, like Gary Beasley, a cook's helper, and his
wife, who have both worked for dining ~ervices for 10 years, worried about their livelihood.
But those worries were eased Fridav, as
Larry Dietz, vice chancellor for Stude.nt
Affairs and Enrollment, announced the
UPiversity would not be contracting out dining sen.ices.
The news came as a relief to dining workers, and other civil service workers alike, who
were worried the administration was trying
to oust the unions on campus. But some fear
remains about the janitorial :ind grounds
keeping staff, whose jobs are still scheduled to
be rfviewed by the Budget Task Force.
While we understand thc:i:r fear and certainly the hardship that comes from losing
employment, we support the University's
attempts to look high and low for cost-cutting
solutions to our budget problems.
The AFSCME union members, and their
president, Elaine Broomfield, have complained the administration is using budget
. th problems as an excuse to abust the
Instead, we bel1eve e unions on campus."
University has been
We simply don't think so.
•
dealt series of blows Instead, we believe the University
. has been dealt a series of blows ·
to the b. udget and IS to the budget and is looking to
looking to reduce reduce costs without reducing
costs without q1tality.
·
.
.
In this case, the aclministrareducmg quality. tion found there was no need to
ou!:Source the dining service staff
because students are happy with the services
they provide.
As long as the dining service employees
keep working hard to provide quality service
and product to d,e students in the residence
h:lls and can do so at a reasonable price, the~ •
will be no reason to outsource their job~:
Let this be a lessc.n to all campus employees.
The University is looking into ways_ to cut
cnsts with our cutting quality. So, as long as
eveiy employee i.~ pulling his or her weight and'
· making a positive impact on the University
community at a competitive price, there need_be little. worry oflosing employment.

a

a
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Raising voter turnout

Michael w~ Lenz

Kennedy and Martin Luther lGngJr., vot= felt like
they lost the two fad1ers who came to tepresent the
central issues relevant to them: Vietnam and civil
rights. With th. e eventual \\1thdraw:tl ofU.S. ~ps in
AMHERST, Mass. (U-WIRE)- Engaged in
Indo China and the culmination of the Civil Kights
a political conversation with one of my classmates this
Movement came a change in public policy. In the '80s .
t week
cell h
th
•
like · and '90s, politicians focused on domestic issues such as
~
on my
p one, e conversanon l\'.Cl}t
wclfue, social scrurity and campaign finance rcfi>nn. •

• Massachusetts Daily Cnllegian
(U. Massachusetts-Amherst)

Classmate: I .un really wonied about the conflict in
lraq.
.

While those platforms are important to a large percent:lgC of th~ population, they are not as pertinent to

di~: I know; it is a mgcdy; a lot ofpeople have
Amn:::~tion's han~ of the war in Iraq
Classmate: I am very concerned about the aisis,
could have the same political imp2ct on Generation Y,
since it is people our 2gc who have died. I wish J had
as it did on the men ant! women during the Vietnam
voted in the last dection. l was 18, but I didn't feel like era. Like Vietnam, it is our youth who must pay the
my vote mattered.
ultimate political price. If one is upset with the cum:nt
Aa:ordlng to thewcbsitt: Movcon.org, in the 2000
leadership, then hdshe should feel compelled to bring
prcsidmtial election hen.= then Vicc Picsidmt Al
forth a list ofgrievances via-vote.
.
.
Goxe and then-Gov. Gc:rngc W. Busti; 51 p=cnt ofall
Another hur4le that has yet to be solved is the votAmcricans participated. Se\"Cnty-~~ of nuJcs
ing p ~ i ~ DWl}'j~ Ameri::ans ·complain
and fcmalcs 2gc55 and oldervotecl. lhirty-sixp=cntof going to WC booths is "a hassle• or that ther,don'trcalvotcrs hen.= ages 18 to 24 entered th,: booths; - · . , ly undersbnd the differences bctw=i the candida."?S.
Rra:ndy,Joe Klein; a columnist for Tune nugaAr. for voting itself; one shouid feel a
of s:i.tisfaczine, entertained an :mdicnce at the Univcmty of
lion after completion pf the b-.illot. , • , · ,
l\.fassachusctts. Klein', pr=iiing ni=gc that day was
Dctcrnuningwhich arididatc _tn vote for can '
directed at the men and women of Generation Y. He
sometimes be 3; challcngc for one who is not engaged
wgcd those in attendance :o panicipatc in pol.itics. He . with the political process.
··,
pointed to the apathy prevalent in both the 2000 prcsi- · Howcvci; tlµs should not stop you; Beginning with
dential race and the 2002 Congtcssio.ul elections. , .'. _ 5!" to nin_e months ~xe an election, visit the rcspccImaginc, for one mo:nent, if the-18 to 24 2gt
1IVC candidates websites and ~uote your.elf about .
. bracket made up 15 percent to 20 peia:,'.t of the tobl
the candidate's platform. For !he uninformed voter,
voting population, as opposed to 7.8 percent in 2000.:
a newspaper is also a good place to start. HOWC\~
Thcoi:etically, i f ~ people n,wfc their presence'felt
avoid newspapcis and news st2tions with a biasi Good
at the po:Ji;, we (Gener.ition Y) would have the ability
publications includ:: the Washirigton Post, New York
to elect leaders who will represent our !,est intcrcs_ts.
T uncs, Boston .Globe and CNN.
·
Somewillargueitismerclyautopiin;dcilthat · : , , ThemenandwomcnofGcner.itionY could· .
the 18 to 24-a,,"C b~t will suddenly emerge in the
, emerge as a fon:e in Ame:.:.can politics if these hurdle:·
democratic process. However, it is entirely possible to
are conquered. If the cam;aign of How:ln:1. Dean, a
return to the heights of the high voter turnout of the · Democratic presld:nti:il candidate, is. any indication,
1960s and '70s. In order to_ do so, si:veraJ. hurt11es·must :,voter turnout among the 18 to 24 age bracket could· .
fint be cleared.
, ,
·
' skyrocket from the sa.f twnout of2000, The 2004
Klein argued that in the post~Vietnam en, young
election is aucial, as our nation will sit at a crossroad.
· Americans began to fC;CI disenfianchised from politi- ·
.·Tli= ti.= do ~ot n=ssarily rrflm thoie ·
ciaos. Beginning wir!, the =!!1ation,s Robert
eftheDAJLY EcYPnAN.
. ,_

QUOTE OF THE DAY

sense

of

WORDS OVER,HEARD

' ' The greate~t mistake you can make.in life is.to be
continually fearing you will make ~ne. , '
. Elbert Hubbard

authO!, 'A messag'e to 6ida•
(lOY,1915)

' ' if you tak~ a walk throligh cam~us, you Jo~Ii~g-t ~~ ~ble to point out
~e witches. But i:h~~ are witch<:5 ·cyefywhcrJ;

you jiist -~·t tell;''

TaraNt\son.
' co-founder. Southern Jtr.nois Pagan Air.once; .
e.q,laining pagans look no ~ifferent th•n ~nyone els<,
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Hollywood's timaway libet;alisni '

;.

lJ:11deJ~taftdfug.

· ·•·

As ifAmerica needed mon: proof of'.
.
HollJWOods unabashed libcr.ilism, here comes the
· liberal fed-good mmie of the year, "The Runaway
Right
JW}:~ Wh3t struts as an interesting plot slmY!y .
unravels to m'C3! a not-so-hidden agenda about
Angle.·
·gun control Hm,'C\i:r, the mmie
much
"rough" - for example, when individuals
, Laura Parcells
mon: about I..ib=ls th3n intended
·
dare to fonn a labor union and demand to
Cavalier Daily (U, Virginia)
In "The RunawayJwyt actor Dustin Hoffman
be t=ted like human beings. God forbid:
plays a lawyer suing a gun manuf:u:rurer for milCHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.(UTh: UnitedStateulsohasa nasty habit
BY BRlAN SMITH
~ons of dollan; ~ they an: responsiole for
WIRE) - When discussing recent suicide of causing massive reso1UCe.depletion and
the shooting death of his cJicnt's husband. This
bombings of the Red Cross in Baghdad.
environmenllll damage across the globe. In
part is a bit confusing since guns do not possess the out ofofficc;judgt:s who get too liberal are·gr.-en ·
last week, Pn:sident George W. Bush was , addition, we h3\-c a history of supP,Orting
ability to enter buildings, :um th~'CS and pull _raises. Lifetime tcnun: pro'lides _judgt:s gi,-c ade- ·
91:1oted as saying, "It's .the=.e mentality
m:ukrts, like the diamond industr); that fud
.
· · qu:ite cmer to distort and =ch the law. .
..
their mm triggers.
ldm~g these bombers] that attacked us on. civil conflicdn countries like Lioeria, Sierra
Sept. 11, 2001."
A jury specialist p!:1)-cd by Gene Hackman;
Recently, the 9th C'm:uir C<>!,!Ii of.Appei,1s
· Leone, Angola and rp;my more.
who~ been ~ed by the gun company to . . ruled the phrase "unclcr God" in the Pledge of
Fmally, we all remember the Enron
Our pn:sidcnt is very likdy right in this
· "sccun: a verdict, opposes Hoffinan. Locrals
Allegiance violated the Constitution, Poll after poll
· a.~c:nion, butunfortunatd)~ by virtue of the
aisis of2001 in which the corrupt cordon't bc:liC\-c anyone is :igainst them unless tli:y'n:
has shmvn Americans m-crwhclming1y disagree
fuct that this comment is coming from Bush poration attempted to take advantage of .
manipulated by some•,= right-wing conspµ-.i~-t .with the 9th C'm:uit, but as ofhow, they've ni:iq_e, •·.
(who, of course, coined the term "axis of
India's need for eneigy to make a massive
ActorJohn Cusack m:uugcs' to get the •• • it illegal~ S3)' the pledge in a -school i,!J nine st_a,tes. .:
evi!J, the implicit assertion is these bomb- profit, running smaller gas-indusoy supjury for this tria1 Cusack seems abl': to steer
There is no way Congress \\'OW~ outlaw_"under' ·.
, ings an: 1,1otn--ated by ignorance, arbitrary
plieis out ofbusincss and then demanding
jwy opinion in any direction h~ pleases. He arid
God,• making the ruling all the mon: insulting to
ma!C\'Olence and "hatred for freedom."This
prices the vast majority of Indians could not
his girlfriend hit up both sides for S10 million
.\'Oters. But where \'Ot= don't ha,-c a Sll}\ liber:dism
'conception of terrorist motivations has been pay. Unfortunate!}; these =imples an: not
-whOC\upaj-s fustis guaranteed ajl!J)·verdictin tlirn'CS.
.
·
a long-standing (and dare lsay, necessary)
cxa:ptions: th:y an: the rule. Ask a resident
o:ie in this country and has been integral
of the devdoping world about U.S. -:ud" to
their fa'Or.
The U.S. Supn:mc Court has been busy ..
The bottom line- C\,jJ Hickman pa)'S the
banging the ga\'cl \\1th their left hands as well.
in gaining public support for a dubious war
their countries-, and they will most likdy tell
-"' at best- and -liberation· effort. As
}'OU these kinds ofbeh3,iors an: par for the
mof!C), noble Hoffinan refuses to pay and the gun
Affirmatn-c action was r=ntly rubber-sturipd(.
makeis still
by the Court despite its lack ofpubnc appeal or: .
problems continue, as predicted, in post-war course.
Iraq, it is perh3ps time to take a.closer look
One thing is clear. the United States, far
As biased as thismovie lose.·
constirutionalbasis.Areci,ntruling~a
at our ad,=ries.
from being the bcnC\'Olent power we like to
Swprise.!
state sodomy law was so broad that the nett logical
.. is, 'Runaway Jury' John Cusack step is legalized gay marriage.;..,. 2gain, far left of
pretend to be, has continuously advanced its
. · ; It is ,-cry easy to write anti-American
tem>rists off as insane religious funatics who owi:i agenda at the cost of individuals in the
An)erican public opinion. .
. .. •
·exposes more about is an ultradC\'Clop\ng world. We h3\-e done this l\ithh3tc freedom and love suffering. Hmvever,
antiArid let's not forget the granddaddy ofthem all, .
Liberals than it does liberal
. contr.uy to what the Bush administration
out remorse, and we continue to do it withgun nut! · ·
R«~•- Wade. Instead of:illm\ing indi\idual stat~ ,
like
to
h3"e
us·
think,
this
assertion
out any sign of stopping. Perliaps, desperate
would
-. Co_nservatives.. Hoffman's
to elect people to decide wheth::r ornot aboris not easy to make bccause it is tnie. 'This
opposition to this kind of C\'Cl'-growing,
side is
·
tion should be legal; the Supn:me Court decided
awarded millions, and Hackman ends the movie
it \\'OWd be mon: fun to invent a constitutional
assertion is easy to make because the West,
amoral, uruepentant dominance and indisand most specifically America, is so domiaiminate dm-c for profit is what is dming
chugging whiskey.
.
.
uright" to h3ve an abortion..
C\'Cl'-growing terrorist nctwotks around the
nant in all world affairs, sh3ping "reality" to
Sina: the judiciary i! the ,>ruy real sou= of
This mmie used an interesting stol)iine to
meet its mvn ends is like taking candy from
globe. G'= !,ey, it could be that "they·re all
am-ana: liberalism and demonize CoOSl!J'\-:ttt\'l:s.
hbcrnl policy in America, it's no ,ronclcr L'bc:iJs
a bah):
·
·
crazy• thing. That wotks too.
111e C\il che:ttcr Hackman is constantly portra)"Cd
get all bent our ofsh3pc when Republicans an: in
pm\·er; and its their rum to appoint feder.tl judges.
As Americans, "'Can: sining in a ,-cry
This is not to say that Saddam Hussein's
sitting in smoke-filled rooms with gun makes
regime wasn·t C\il, nor is it to say th3t tcrideologically perilous place right nmv. We
Demoa:i.ts, the alleged party of equal opporplotting hmv best_ to manipulate the S)'St?D-An?
rorist ,iole.'lce is acceptable. Hussein's
ha,-c been raised within a tradition of occitunity and tolerana; are rr:ihsing to C\'l:Il allm\· a
Hoflinan, struggli~ ~ u t ~e enlll'e mo,1e
regime was murderous and n~ed to be
··<k..t:tlism wherein Eastern atltun:s and
bec:mse he so pssionarcly bcliC\~Jll_";:t,\\'Orld · . \'Ole on President Bush's judicial nominees, such as
\\ithout gura," fe.u. th~_o'¥y ie,is§p_!ie'II )~ is
;_ Migiicl_Estr:ida (a Hispanic); Priscilla:O,~cns (a
destro)"Cd, and ,iol~~~( all sorts, ~rist ,. _· peoples are tri,ializc:d. We are lhing_in a
_included, is totally unaccqitable. Hm,'C\-c:; , sooetj' in. ,,-hii:h media congiomer.ites with
because the trial is unf.tlr.
woman), and coming soon,Jania: Rogers BIO\.''!}
strong ties to thi!•_gol-"Cmment and its agenda
what needs to be addn:ssed is why \\'C in
As'oksc:d as this 'mmi~ is/Runan~y Jury'
(a black wo=n).
this country seem to bc:liC\-e that ,iolence
con1;0l the \'lC\Y we 3:fC gr.·en of the ,mrld
aposcs mon: abo:it Liber.ili th3n it dues
Democrats also fought tooth and nail to
and 11:5 peoples.. : .. :
· done by the U.S. is somc:hmv different fiom
CoOSl!J'\"Jtntt For decades, Libcr.t!s ha\-c been
pre\'ent the confirmation ofon1y the scoond
Gr.i:n kn~,j~ of~ese fa.':5• \\'C have
and morally mon: aca:ptable than.,iolence
unable to am-anc:e their agenda l\ith'any ckgree of
black Supn:me CourtJustice in history, Clarei:ice
. · done :igainst it
_
. _ • . •.
~e moral o~liga,~?n ~o think mncally about
continuous suca:ss.
·
·
Thomas. Democrats= on1j'to want minorities•
It is true that U.S. ,iolence ofien (though . ~ents \\:C 3fC p1\= _by our go','ClllThe biggest strides in liberal policy h3\'e come
to SCJ'\'C as juJges ifDemocrats Cl!1 tc:ll them hmv
fiom the judicial system.
·
··
to think.
·
· ·
not :tl,\':l)'S) takes a different fonn th3n th3t · ment m suppon'ff its acnons. We all need
to step back ~orort~ allmv ourselves to see
,,-hich ·"-c see angled agmnsr our nation.
This mO\ie shm\-s· no matter hmv ndia1fous
Meanwh.'le, the only judges that an: ~table
. 'This is because the United States, being
. the w,orld as 1t ~.f JS, full of r-..al people
the claim, no matter hmv the law is ,,nnen and no to Democrats an: _judgt:s that can find all sorts of
.,....,. not strange, I!?~ m,onstcrs who h3tc
on the "inning end of a rerious pm,-er
matter how th~ public might fed about the issue, · things in em:uutions ofpenumb= ofamendimbalance, has the luxury of mon: subtle
freedom• (come, pP!)- ~d entertain for
the eourtroom is a liberal dreamland in wruch . ~ ·
ments. VVord on the street is Hollywood is busy·,. • '.
anything is possible- from tob:.:co lawsuits to
· "'Orl:ing on the sequel; "The Runaway Court of _
forms of aggression. Ea,nomic d~minatio11;. _o~~ the possioiJ,i,!J..!h.at if):'OU follow the •
'-,- though far from being the on1y type of
~ of global unrest.and ~.)UStlce. back~ its
lc,g.tlizel:l .ibortion, the s!-1 is the limit.
Appea!s,"in"-hich the 9th Circuit declares univer'.'· ·
. U.S.-perpetr.tted ,-io!ence - is the most .
p ~ soun:e:, J"'OU ,JUSt Irught be surprised
salhcalthcare:a::n.nsii~~on:tl~f.t., _ •
· co!\tempor:uy and cas:r form to point to, • ~ , _-;,hos there ,~~ting for )'OU. . .
am-ance !ibcr.ilism in this counll)· is by 11ot ha\ing , Right Angk a/'P(ars nxry Monda;, Brian is.a law
United Swes companies ha,-c a histo1y of These views.do npt ~ tefkd those
to face the public.
.
. . "stidmJ.His'tJfl'WS dor.at n«mariljrefled th=qthe
-, ~etting up production in de\-cloping nations ·
ifthe :0~Y_EG1~•.
Electedoffi~whogettoo_hk-:tl·are,,~~'
. .
:. 'DAILYEc.~~' ".
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'and~enpulling~l!t~~~cn_thingsget_.•' • .
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uncouth 2nd mcan-snki1ed ;;yin which sh~" , .· ·_ Lil:,, SO :n2ny Bush supponcrs; .Mr. Dau-son-,' ': . don'di~ ·our raii.;,; i,Intb·.;.. ~ cfrie't,&ath, :md
R~~der·applaude~:- ..··r' ,:~, : ,.,: st2t01i
them.'' ' •
· . ' " · ' • · .. iiriderstatcs P=idcnt Bush's inany 2a:ompfuh-. · : : ..: t1uen stab min the back by climimting funding for
When 1 opci, my morcing p;Jl.Cf, I usu21lf .. '' nicrits. Hc.s:i.ys, ~Px,,.idcnt Busl)_ has ,h~n ·. • ;_ _. our mom~ to.fight ~rism and st:iy safe." .
speaker ·and- sle¢ps: .. -, .· ,, ,pzcfcr
to }uve my ·coffee ,vithout ~ing rond_c~ •; . u~~.Jca'!crslup on economics, edUC1tior., · ·
Corporat; liaud _cam!' dO\\n ban! on l\br:b:i
Stewart (pcmocnt), "iftle Kon uy (old buddy)
. , : . , 5'cnded to like I'm ·some JlO!)r, nan-c A, 1crican • · '· homchrid sccunty, corporate fraud and recently on
--·;:;-·.,.._·,
:,.-:..,,0~d.- .. ,,.,:,•~,•-l ••:!_l•,::~•',..;·..:·:: •~!:!tz.oi;:;=,:~t~,!"~,~~j,.-:.~~~';;%!11°~:tD:.;~C)~O\VSbesr.
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DEAR EDITOR:· .•
, · , ' •· ;
· .- ·
·
~I'l= inform your o:iiumnist, Ms. • .
Vditchkm'2, that my sleeping habits are qtu.t.c
~-infpitcofmy•pJUU~cforGc'!.Anth ony
20
'. J°~;,,,u!d'..ii~likcto.icth6'1ino,vth2tevc~-.

: • • "\

l'1 A ·· · I M · '· ·: : Just sa)1ng unequi\'oc:al k,dcrslup do:sn'y re:i\~ _.· _, Afgl~niiwi: B~h said he v.'Quldn'~ n::,t until

D

·un?.~«;!,,_ ~!!!~·•. . .do·.justice
to.,vh•t M~ Bus?.h"-' done. . , . t . "~ c_a~! O...m2 BI_Il·L,,~en. To.!iban runenlly
Economics: Bush mhenied umall down rum - ··', zcg,.irung control of_m~tof the country.
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· _..• , . o.nd turned a rcconl budget surplus into a rrxoro·. ~-- ··Iraq: He Lied to get us im-oh--ed .and won't do
·Bush show~ 1Jnequ1vocal ... , budgctdeficir.Hc,issuredusl.!is~rutsforthc:' wh2titt:ikestogct~out . •
:1
·,, -'d
h"
,
·
,·.
' .. ,
Mr.Da-..-son,falntC\cnll!ennonalJthcthings
.
. ea ers tp .
. .... - ' ., richwouldfixallth2r.
.EdUC1tion:Mr.Bus.'isThcN0ChildLcft:
l\1r.Bushluddoncfortl,i:"iroopspm~dp=~r.
•
Behind Act left schools ,,ith $575 in ?1Jligations,
He 1w '"SUictcd pay raises, cut eom021 p.;iy.. ,.
. though I !chow I luvc no childrrri to "cond.emn . . _ 1
to vi_o]cncc " nd d~~Ji; the,-_w!"'1d at l~t ~~- . ',' . o·EA R Eo JTO R:
.\;.,_· .. per student but only budgeted sn per srodcnt to ' ~uccd family benefits and eliminated health
knowmgt.h2t1hciroeo.r.fa1herhasthccon1,ct10n
•
·: · .
payforth"°': ·.·..
,· - :• ;.;•·•,. ,_,. .·:: bcnefitsforl64,00(b-ctenns. ••.•
·
blings of:a lir.:...;,ruzc . .-· · .TI.is is it; response to KC\in Dawson's guest
Homclm.d Security, Mr. Bush pro~ money '; · Z-:o ~'"'n.d~ thC)· p~~ _th~ sh_o1rn:1s1on. . ·
· to, ~•!en t~ II;• il!<>gi?l
1,j , _,_- oolumn Wedn.""'4y titled "Dtmumtic chalJcngcs '. . but didn't come through prompting tlic president . .
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their inquity into the possibility of
outsourcing at this time since SO'.·
dent satisfaction is reasonably high
concerning the quality of the Jining
services.
Wendler hinted at the press
conference on Friday that there
would be a possibility of finding
other avenues of revenue in a time
~f declining state budgets, one of
which would be augmenting room•
and-board charges to cover costs.

4\/lNC(R
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Front Disc Brakes
With Rotors Turned
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sued those interests.
Wendler said Lariy Dietz, vice
chancellor for Student Affairs and
Enrollment Management, made a
Currently the staff is still under a reasonable a~sessmcnt when deter•
nm··year contract.
mining how to cut costs when he
Jones said earlier in the year looked into the possibility of outthat some companies had expressed sourcing the dining staff to outside
interest in the possibilit)' of taking corporations.
command of the dining serv:c,:s · · In a press release from the
across campus, but he did not know University, Diett said administra·
to what degree the University pur- tors have declined to co:uinue
COmJSUEO FROM rAGE

'.~~--

A/Sri

I

judicial codes," Summ~ s:iid that
· he ,muld consider options that make
for more lenient policies, such. as an
amended amnesty policy that would
protect students who cill for help.
· As ~laincd on p:ige 29 in the
2003-04 Student Handbook, the uni,-=ity docs not guar.mtce "absolute
immunity fiom sanctions associated
with violations of the Rules of Student
Conduct or stlte and federal law,'
including the abuse of alcoholic and
illegal substances.
. Under the pw.ision,_students who
seek rnedic:il attention for thernseh-cs
or others unda the legal drinking age
for alcohol-related i1lncss are still sub. ject to prosecution of tht: law.
.
HO\l'C\"Cf, the clause continues,
"efforts niil be made to mitigate sanctions associated "ith alcohol and drug
offenses for 'Good Samaritans...
"Personally fm open to any new
ideas; Summer., s:iid. "I don't presuppose that my thinking is the only thinking and nothing else can be right."
Summers s:iid that the task force
was looking into alcohol abuse pm-cntion progr..rns at other sr.hools such as
the Unr,mty ofl\tuyland, Unr,-=ity
of De1awm: and the Unr,-=ity of
Rhode Island.
•
Sophomores Maegan Berliner and
Adee Hiltzik said that they had noticed
an upswgc in studentt participating in
the party scene.

DINING

SO.OOOMI.

I

dent's decision.
The task force was formed in
January 2003 at the request of the State
Unh-=ity~fNC\vYork.
So fu, Summers has rccch-ed M
rc;ponses to his letter.
· "The fact that someone sits dm,11
at the computer and writes a response
means that \\'C\'C gotten them to start
thinking about it,W Summers said.
Summers hopes to'ha\'C a plan of
:action by the end of the semester.
Student Association President
Jordan Peck is the only undergraduate
student on the committee.
Peck said he saw the task force as
"an C\-cr-cxistent prcsena:" on campus.
"It's making students ask questions,"
PcckF.lid.
"\Ve !mow what will work on us \\'C lmowwhat\\'CW.lllt."
He s:iid howc\-er, ·that he wants to
make sure that the task fora: doesn't
just pay lip smicc to student concerns.
Summers s:iid he wants to invoh'C
many campus organizations in fuilitating alcohol and drug abuse education.
He s:iid this includes tnining residential amisors to take a more personal
approach to the issue, and to address
the issue more deeply at frc:shman orientltion during the summer.
Whil~ the questions in the letter
mentioned "stricter sanctions• and
asked if the unr,-ersity should "step
up enforcement of the criminal and

Landlords - Do you have something

•No

•

Witl1 alc9hol crime up,
Binghamto~ U. ponders policy

I

Renters -

O'

,

News

that a party of that size was not supposed to be taking place at Creekgde.
Other than the three men arrested
for thrOl1ing bottles, there were· no
or police officers.•
•
other arrests m.,de. at the apartment
Ste.trns s:iid he beliC\"CS the apa.'t· building.
ment complex disturbance was the
Despite no other arrests being
only potentially riotous incident that reported, l\lcE.Iwce 5'!id he still beliC\-cs
h.tppened during Halloween weekend police used m:thods that were too Alice Hunt
in C:ubondale.
forceful and potentially dangerous to Pipe Dream (SUNY•Binghamton)
"Other than other incidents occur- people who were ne:ir the party. He
ring that you could probably sec on a s:iidhesawofficcn\'crballyandphysiBINGHAJ\ITON, N.Y. (Unomul weekend, that was probably cilly haras.,ing people near a aeekjust \VIRE) - The \ice president of
the most notahle,W Steams s:iid. "There north of the building. ·
student affairs is worried about how
weren't any other large mobs doing any
"The force police used was \~ Binghamton Unr,mity students drink
kind of \iolence or dmugc that we unnecessary," l\kE.lwa: s:iid. "No one alroho~ and he wants their opinion on
know of."
was tl)ing to riot, and no one w:15 ti)~ how to change it.
In a letter submitted to the uniThe seq;cant s:iid he beliC\-cs officcn ing to fight back.
"lt's Halloween. facrylxxly knows \'Cl'Sit)~nide listscrv B-line, Rodger
were at the apartment complex close to
25 minutes and spent the time tl)ing that the police arc going to be out that . Summers s:iid that he is concerned
nii,.-ht. Nobody wants to get am:sted, about students who "underestimate the
to restore c:ilrn to the area and clearing
people awJy fiom the scene.
especially on Halloween. No one dangers of cxccssn'C alcohol consumpAccording to police, the apartment would start thrOl,ing a bottle at :i cop tion or illegal drug use.•
complex's manager wanted people to car. Why would someone want to do
He s:iid that there M'C been more
reports of alcohol-related hospitalizabe directed away from the building and that?"
tions, injuries and aimcs this}= than
in the past.
.
One student tried to get to
"It's enough that it made us say
FIRE
Mobley by opening a door, while that there's something dilfcrcnt about
ro:-.'TJSUEO FROM rAGE I
the two other students ran to the this }"Car than last year and past years,"
window and heard Mobley yelling Summers said. In addition to those sta·
Three students who were in the forhdp. •
tistics, wging from the State Unr,mty
They forced a window open and of NC\v YOik system administtators
building when the fire began are
credited with ming l\lobley's life. grabbed l\loblcy from the room. prompted him to write the letter.
Freshmen Bernard Beauford, l\larty l\lobley was treated for smoke
"The state S}~ is clamping dmm
Gibbs and l\laurice Sanders saw inhalation at l\lemorial Hospital of hard on alcohol :abuse," he s:iid.
smoke coming from l\loblcy's roor.1. Carbondale.
Summers is the chairman of the
Alcohol and Other Drog Task Force
which will incorpo1'2te student opinions into recommendations for policy
These suggestions will be gn-cn
Do you want your deposit change.
to BU President Lois DcFkur.
Summers said that any policy
back?
changes are ultimately the prcsi-
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DAILY EaYPTTAN' ..

NEWS

Congress inve_s_~igate~
intellectual qjversity .
Fcdcnl donors an: required -·io
report identifying information, includ~
ing their employer and oco.,,ation, on
WASHINGTON
(U- all amtributions m,:r S200. Money·
WIRE) - Conscn':ltn-i: senators said donated after &pt. 30, 2003 has not that ficc speech and ac:ulemk integrity )-i:t been rcpom:d to the FEC.
_·
.m: under attack on co1lcgc campuses at
"Gcorgrnwn has people from all
a h=ing on Capitol Hill Wednesday. sides ofthe political spectrum," gcr,,:rn-Rq,ubliCUl mcmbcn of the Senate mcnt professor Anthony Arend, via:
Committee on Health, Eduation, president of the fu:ulty senate, said.
Labor and Pensions were joined by four
Qting appca= on campus by
witn= from the academic oommu- Supreme Court Justice Antonin Scalia •
nity in blaming libcr:u prof=rs and (C '57), as well as President Clinton
:ulministr.i.tors for a lack of intdlcctual . (SFS '68), Arend said, "From the
· dnmity and fi=lom · at universities · prcsidcn. on down, we m:ikc an effort
around the CIJUlltry.
to sec that all views .m: rrprcscnted on
"All too often all the discussion c:mipus.•
·
and thought goes only one wzy; Sen.
Last week, Reps Jack Kingston,'
Lamar Alexander, R-Tcnn., said. . .R-Ga., introduced a bill in the House
Greg Lukianoff, legal director of. thaturgcsrollcgcstodn"Cl'Sifyth:ir&cthe Foundation for Individual Rights ult)•, rurricub, reading lists and campus
in Education, told the committee that ~Hesaidthatmoststudcntsgo
speech policies and ficc-speech zo.1~ turough collegc without having a class
such as Georgetown Unrimity's f<.:d taughtbyaconsavuive.
Square, .m: ,iolations of students' F"mt
Scott Fleming (SFS '72), assistant
Amendment rights.
to the president for fcdcn1 relations,
FIRE has gi..-cn Georgetown a "red said that he was rclic-.-i:d that the
light; its worst rating, indicating that senators at the hearing opposed dealing
the unn-=ity has "at least one policy with academic dn-=ity through lcgisthat •both clearly -and substantially lation. Fleming also said the allegations
restricts ficcdom of$pCCcl1.•
raised by the committee do not :i."Plr to
The cxganization's website points Georgetown.
to portions of Georgetown's Student
"Georgrnwn's campus is most
Code of Conduct that lists "incivility definitely reccptn-i: to dn=c views;
with uni,,-a;ity offrci:il" as Category A F1crning said. "Jeanne Kukpatrick and
and Categoty B ofrcnscs. The Web site Maddinc Albright= classic examples
alsoai~s«tionsofthcuni,,-=ity's ~two ~e, the same field, with

Drew Johnson-skinner

The Hoya (Georgetown U.)

speech policy.

.

Chiropractic.".:'
The Choice For Me.
Jason Kucma ls a Third-year student f~m Medford, NJ. He ~radualed
from Ithaca College with a Bachelor's Degree in Exercise Physiology
_·
.. ·
··
concentrating in Cardiac Rehabilitation.
· -..
"The only thing that has ever captured my rutention was studying the
human body. The more I learned in school, the more I needed to know.
The most logical step for mo was to become a Doctor of Chiropractic
so l could truly help people".
Before making his decision to attend Logan, Jason visited
nearly half or the chiropractic.colleges In the United States.
"Logan Is In the perfect location In a safe, re·sldential area.
The Admissions staff are very friendly and helpful and the
faculty are excellent.·
· .
.. · .. .
Logan College offers students an Incredible learning
environment blending a rigorous chiropractic program with
diverse and active student population. If you are looking
for a healthcare career that offers tremendous· personal
satisfaction, professional i:uccess and Income
commensurate with your position as a
Doctor of Chlropractic;contact Logan College or
Chiropractic today and e~plore your future.

.!°

diffc:n:nt\'U:\VS.

Todd Olson, interim vice president
Albright scr.-i:d as sccrctaiyofstatc
for student affi.irs, said Geo1getown's in President Clinton's administration
Speech. and Expression Policy is a and· is now a Gcotgctmvn professor.
model for the promotion of free speech Kukpatrick w:is President Reagan's
on co1lcgc campuses.
. .
ambassador to the United Nations and
"Our policies and pncticcs _ =
teaehcs a COW5C ;at Georgetown.
,:cry much in alignment with the
Fleming also pointed to Rq,ubliCUl
constitutional frc:cdoms '11'1: all v.uue," spcalcm on campus sponsored hr the
he rud.
_ . ·
Office of Fcdcnl Relations, including .
Stanley Rothman, a profcs.sor at Alaska Sen. Lisa Mwkowski (COL
Smirh Colkg:, told the committee '80) and an upcoming speech by Sen.
tr.it in a sun-cy he conducted in 1999, Pete Domcnici (N.M.).
72 percent· of AmeriCU1 professors
"I don't~ a bias on our i:anipm."
described their political ideology as Diana Le (COL '04) said. "P=nally,
•left; while 15 pc::ccnt said they were 1\-i: cxpaienccd a lot of C\-i:n•lunded"right."
ncss from our administration."
.
O,u the past four years,
Sen. Judd Gregg, R-N.H.,
Georgetown cmplo)= g.t''C $155,635 .chairman of the Sena~ HELP
in fedaal c:unpaign contributions Committee:, said that he plans on
to Danocratic CUldidatcs or groups, holding further hearings addrcssv,;th $42,000 going to' Republicans ing intellectual dn=ity on college
and S1,750 to third-party CUldidatcs, campuses. He. said he hopes to
acconiing to data • compiled by : question UM'l:l'Sity accrediting agcnTHE 'HOYA from the Center for _.cics next in order to ensure they=
Rcsponsn-:: Politics and the Federal nof exercising politicaJ'l,ias in the
Election Commission.
accrcdit:ition process.

Meal Includes:

• Chicken Fried Steak with White Uav-J
• IndMdual Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
•IndMdual Cole Slaw •t Biscuit
-011~~

· U..:1'111--lbwald..,q-~--

llocdOl~m:-..,.,_ 1512G cm:IJlalX:

With opening acts: Matt Nathanson
·: Charlotte Martin

ivlondav, tloveinber
17
'.
~

.{ :

'..,,

- 8:00 Pfit

Shrvock Audilcrlum
. \

· les~na:I Seat Tic1·a1s .
.;" ·

$15

Student Canter _

TICklll OUICD
PbDDB Orders:
618-453-3411i
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CLASSIFIEDS

2 & 3 bdrm houses lor rent Mboro.
and Vergennes, $375-$650, 613BB7-1n4

C'OAL.~ S23SIMO, NEWLY RE•
MODELED, VERY CI.EAN. 1 bdrm·
duplex, b•twNn Logan/SIU, water,
- - - - - - - - - - - • trash, lawn care Incl, no pets, 5292 BDRM, FENCED yd, decl<, quiet
3674 or 534-4795,
nelghbomood, $5001 mo. 1 pet Ok,
rentaparlmontincarbondale.00111
rel req, 967-8813 or 687-2475.
CLEAN. CUIET, NO pets, I.Ilium.
2. 3, & 4 E•DRM. large rooms, 2
waternrasn Incl, pref grad, 1bdrm,
baths, c/a, ..,,'j, no pets, 549--4008
$195 per mo, caD 529-3815
(9arn-7pm), rental liSI at 503 s Ash.

·Furniture
B & K USED RIRNITURE 4 miles
west of Marion on old 13 at 148,
next inor to Wye Supply, one of l!ia
largest li!'ed furniture stores In Ille
area,993-~

11.40 per column
inch, per day

DEADLINE

REOVIBEMENJS

FOR SALE 'JEDS, dresser, sofa.
love seat. lamp, tv, microwave, w/d,
stove, re:r;gmtor, etc. 529-3874. •

2p.m., 2 days .
prior to publication

CLASSIFIED
' .
LINE

.

Based on consecutive
· running dates:
1 ~ay
S1.40 per Imel per day
3 days
S1.19 per line/ per day
10 days
J; :'.~ per line/ per day
ri!
20 days
~ .73¢ per line/ per day
·1-900 & Legal Rate
S1.75 per fine/ per day

u

~

Minimum Ad Size

g

r;~
ti
i,l

I

Appliances

WI•-.,....--~~-~

-

laous, 2bdrm apt. call 684-4145

ranty)AbleAppriances457•771fl.

r684-U62

t1

~

Comput~rs

M

ia
lo:I

NEW OR USED ~ r systems
1ot sale, computer repair & upgrades, free estimates. 549·2140
SIU APPLE SALES Cen!er. can 4538987,macsto,e@siu.edu. education>t discounts avail, app."t.w.ew

3 lines
JII'!
approx. 2s characters ..:
per line •

Copy Deadline
2;00 P·'!1·
1 day pnor
to publication

•

!JSJ ,

· MorrFn

. .

0rugs. overnight oeovery.
druQ•store.ws.

II,;

:

"

INE. Zovirax, Viagra. Buspar.

t,;1 .
~l
. 1--: Office Ho~rs: -. ~
•!

Miscellaneous

~&~:_"\'<.~_tAI:·

''l

"JER·sHYPNOS1sEMrorullM"

'-.; youcanquitamokir-9lnaoneon

.f:J_, ~:'!3.:'!1.-~3.~~c~ ,!:

onesessionf0<$45,caD~·7605.

~~~~+,rb iJH·himJOilt

·_ £jjiji Ji~ttf=PM
9

Auto

·.--·--·•-·
.

=~~~~r_,_.$5001 POLICE IMPOUNDS!-.,
Carsllrucks/SWa from SSOOl.for
· listings 1-800-319-3323 ext,~

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVll.ll!', wea
maintair,ed, one owner, lealher inter.ior, 105K, s1000. caa ~1sn

1990

HONDA CIVIC, 4dt,'tn:ise,
great In town car, excellenl fer stu-

-· dents. $800, can 9 8 ~ ,
1996 CHRYSLER SEABRING con: vertitle.110.nx, fully loaded, garage kept, mint cond. $7900 obo,- •

, can 201-4858

; 1!198 WINDSTAR. 75,XXX. $5,750.
_ 1998 Taurus 80,lCXll, $4,450, 1997
'. Skylark, 79,xxx, $3,550.1995 Re-

_: :~ ~~~~;<'54~33'f° Sale
.' BUY, SELL, ANO TRADE, AAA Auto Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave, 457. ·
•. 7631.,
.

,apa-

~'!~~/t~;:,~re~:

REFRIGERATOR. 4 YR $150,
washer, dryer, 4YR $375. stove
s100, au exc cond.457-8372.

il

taeilily, $300 seculi.-y .leposit, we
are a pet friendly axnroonily, can today for your pe,,onal tour, 5493600.
.

_-.

Rooms

ctEAN, CUIET, PREF grad, no

pets, unlum, 1 yr lease, water/lrash

Incl. $340, can 529-381S.

COUNTRY, CLEAN 2 bdrm. amaQ
pets 01<. references, $450/mo. can
Nancyt-29-1696.
EFFIC APT, 310 S. Graham,
$240lmo. water & trash Ind. un!um,
ale, avaa RIGHT NOW, 529-3513.
GEORGETOWN APTS, 2 & 3

bdlm. dose to SIU, tigh speed internet.~ securily dep, 549-3600. •
LG 1 BOAM. on quiet street. $450
inckJde1 an utilities, no pets caU 549·
4686.
MOVE IN TODAY, nice, newer clean
1 bdrm, 509 S. Wall. furnished. car•·
pet, ale, no pets. caD 529-:!581.
NICE 2 BDRM, al)! avail now, close
10SIUC3JT1)US.PindlPenny&rec,
nice awl. awimmng pool, can Alex
309-299-1040. ·, , -·• -. ·•·', SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLy rum
Apia, ale, laundry laolities, lree
l)all<lno. water & trash. 1149-6990.

bath. carport. double lot, $42Slmo.
dep + lease req, caa 618-965-4184.
C'DALE 7160 GIANT City Rd, students ok. lg house, 3 lldrm. den/din-

ing room. fireplace, w/d ind. c/a, located on 1 1/2 aaas, Giant city
school dislricl. $27&person for stu-

denls or $800/mO lot families, avail
Nov 8, caa 529-3513.

11www.dal1yegyp11artoom'dawv

bdrm:·

MATURE MALE TO share home w/2.
01herS near campus, rural setting.
can 549-3547 or 529-1657
M"BORO 3 BDRM, cla. heat. utility

$550 WEEKLY SALARY, Mailing
our postcards from home. No experience necessary, FT/PT, Geooino

GRAPHIC ARTIST, THE SI Trader,
a weekly magazine Is turre11tly
seeking a luU o, part•lime graphic artist lot our composltion deparlmelll
The person should be computl!f Iii•
erate, have Quark exp, EOE. send
resume to Lynn Kidd, SI tradtir, PO
Box 617, West Frankfort, ID, 62898
or email to lynnOS<traders.00111

: Opportunity, FREE supp(',es. cal 1•
708-808-5182 (24 hours).

room, large l<itchen, can 924-5043.

NEED SUBLEASER 4 super nice 2
bdrm 1 bath. $47!Jmo, pets Ok. nice
&quiet. c/a, near hospital, 529-8705
NICE 2 BDRM, one car garage, lots
of stor.age, near campus, no pets,
549-0491 or 457-0609.
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTINO, 3
tx:rm. extra nice. c/air, 2 bath. wld. 2
decks, no pets 549-4808 (9am-7pm)

$250 a day potential. IOCal potllions,

BARTENDER TRAINEES l'IEEDED,

GET PAID FOR Your Opinions!
Earn S15-$125 and more per aur-

1.000.293-3965 ell 513.

vey. www.paidontinesutveys.oom

·

BARTENDERS, LOOKING lot ener•
getic, tun & outgoing. PT, will train,
exc pay. Jolmlon City, 982·9402,
20 min tram c'dale.

All. TYPES OF 100fing avail, commercial & resldenliat. rcensed & nsured, great rates, can~·~~_ .

e:cvCLE HILL seiving au your bicycle maintenance needs for Sou1hein
lr,nols, on site repair and FREE . ~
~ ~ • 818--924;3702.s. ·,

Mobile Homes·
$$$1 BET YOU WILL RENT, look at
our 2-3 bdlm, $250-$450. pet Ok,

529-4444.

2 BDRM, $300IMO, ava~ now, close
to campus, 305 Mil St I 3, rel+
dep; caD 687•247S.

MALE STUDENT NEEDS 100111•
mate, tornewa3 bdrm home In
Mboro. S211Ymo +113 util, wlal new

·-=~t~~1~l0

ROOMMATE NEEDED, FEMALE
grad student pet. In dee. $370 /-:NJ,
located In Cambfia. caD 985-2999.

· Sublease

=.0a;:::

~=req,caD

a,aa.

~

WEOGEWOOO HILLS, 2 bdrm; _lease endS May 15, walk 10 campus.
nice lumi!ure. appliances, 2 car .
-~-713-8066,

quiet park near SIU en bus route, no
pets,549-0491 or457-0609.
SECRETSHOPPERSNEEDEO;.
NICE 1 & 2 Bdrm, $1 BG-$275, lawn _ po,e as a customer & get paid, local
&trashlnd,mgmt& malnton
ali., 549-8000 ot 457-57~
UP TO $500M'l( processing maH,
Gel pald lor eaeh piece. Cre.tte your
THE DAWG HOUSE
own Sthedule, (626) 821-4061 ••
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
· HOUSING GUICE AT

C'OALE, 3 BORM, c/a. w/d hookup,
house.html
basement. no dQgs. water/trash Incl.
204 E College, $600/mo, 687•2475. . WARREN ROAD, C"OAL!i 3
2
LG 2 BDRM. on Fo,est St. $550.
bath. ale, d'w, pets ok, deck, yard,
sman 1 bdrm on Willow, $350, no avail Dec-Jan, 351-1058. t, mess.
pets caD 549-4686.

1 & 2 BDRM MOOILE ~:oMES. on
-SIU bus route, S235-S350lmo. water
:& ~ind. no pe'S, 549-4471.

Roommates

TWOBORMAPT,$4J5permo. ·
pets Ole. trash Incl, lg, Park Town
Apls, 5 min from SIU, can 529-7209.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS pt. &
transft dtlYerl pt, must be 21 years

ol age, clean driving record, able to
pass physlc:al drug lest. & criminal
~ ~ n d 16.t, Beck Bu~ 549•

·-····MUST SEEi 2 bdrm trailer.......-···-S195/mo & '4)1'11 bus avail.---··-·
·.:..~.Huny; few
549-3850........

.

SALlT.<i HALL. C1.EAN IOOIT\S, uti1
1
529·~~or~S!~;5sem_
1 lndlease'$2.ca0/m0n
..,,,_,.,

veys, Eam S10-S125 lor surveys,
Eam $25-5250 lor locus groups,vlsft
www.casll4$tudents.OOl1'/11Sluc.

I.G2AN031ldrm,lum,c/a,amal

419 N. BUSH IN Hearst. 2 bdrm. 1
BROOKSIDE MANOR APT, quiet
living w/spacious 1, 2. & 3 bdrmS.
aD util ind, newly updated laundrY

iw<e' MONEY TAKING online~-'.

; · Duplexe~.:~ •: .-,
THREE BDRM. CLEAN, & Q'Jiel apt.
c/a, wld. lumi1ure & appl, 10 mirutes .
to SIU, cal 529-3564,.
·.

Houses

..

.,
· • · 2bdrmstartingal$280

~l''t~'tt~~~!~~1!j!i~.~,
,' ~ .~~ :··:: -~ 2'13eii:Jroom~Aparthierits:'

<-=.'/{:7,f :fl?~:{:ifo_om"Ap;¥!ti_rnen(s
· ... :;~:some Features Include:.+.
,·; ·Free:Cable\• Pool with BB'CtArE!a·~,i
.• .Paid UlilitesX Fufrilshed Ariartrnii_nts /

.,

Re;entty remodeled, riulet. sale.
private laundry, yard malnt :'
'1)10Yide<l.,:'":

lg shadedyd,some pets allowed
. Scnmng Property Management
635EWatnrt
619·549-0895

-mmi:.f.11,1 ---

··ffie@::~in:

·:SOTS.Ash #11_--•- .- . _-· 503W.College i3;i
507 S. Ash-#13 ·- ..... ,.113 S. Forest" ......_ ... ··--- :· ·- -· 511 s;Hays:,i;-:;::-"".:
402 E: Hester. :· :
9 .11 N;'.Ca-rico .
614 S; Logan -:;,__
400 W; Oak·#l·,·.
4os W, Cheny Court· . 50~_ S. ·_Rawlings.#6.
310 W. College #2
.

·fl!tyfo.f~dii · ··

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobtle
Mecharote, Ile makes house caas,
457-7984 or mobole ~ 3 .

:~b~ ~.F3~~s~1

Bicycles
GARY FlSHF.: -AOUNTAIN bike,
helmet Incl, t,pecial 'edi!ion Leinen ·
Kuget's Honey Weiss, Shimano derailers. aank & brakes, yellow and
black, Brand New, Nenr Ridden, ,
$450 obo. 457-1078.

MobllP. Hon:ie~
19C4 LIBERTY, 14X54, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, W/d hookup, IQ ded<. must
see, = t move, $4900, ~24-3058. ·
19!'8 FAIRt.-lOL':n', 14X80, 4 bdnn,
2 balh, cla •..:.i hookvp, s;ipl. must
move, $965(1, 687-2207. -_

CAR!lCHOAI.E 79' ELCONA 2
bdrm, 1 ball!, w/d, 2 a/c, mw carpet.
IQ lot $6,700 obo, 351 •975!,.
,

-~"./!u.J,.. -4 IU'B-41

:tlbstm-t•iul .

LEASING NOW!

. ~Fully i~~hi~h-11d.Ap;; tt~1n1t1:· .
0

•Wat11r,B11w11r lie Traah i1 includ11d in rant
· ·•3 l!t 4.Br.droom Unitl • ;:
•Oulit11 Laundry Faci\ity :
•On1it11 Loui:J.g11/Vid110 Gam111
atblnd!Ji~ J~
Illlnola Unlnrsl~ ·.
·, will find Lue Logu AputlDtllltJ affordable I ccnnmient
_

ii.osa"n er So~,;;

Shld;.;tJ

701 Eaglo Prus a Cartorvillo, IL ,'$29:r..8
Next tr,'.John A.· Logan Collogo
·
_
Ploaao Call (618) 935-8858 ..
~,mall~irifo@lakologanapartmar.b.co:n
· :
-.lalcaloganapartmanbl.com •

at

1ffl~1m:i.i,.,

:SOBS. Ash #1
508 S Beveridge"c·
.300.E. Collegc ...
514 S. Ash # 4 ·,
·.· 507 S.· Beveridge #1 113·- 5• ForeSt ;_:/
. SO~ S. Beveridge .
-~q? ~-, ~-~ ste~ ',-:: '

~::t.

'.-300
!g~ ~-B~~:~~~~~
· -.
E. College· · · · 300 E: ~ollege
4~9-W. College #3
C

.,(

""

www.carbond...~lerentab.com ·
••.

:.,:~

-~- Vt1'?!!1':Z@'ifill~~·"m:&ll'"~1w1i5i~~n_sn:~:~)'_"l~~?TIW&:;~f:~~~~9'f~¥~y:«~~~'$/Mi~~~W'~":¥:?,..!
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CLASSIFIEDS

BILLlt.OI.MI HOMSIADE CARDS
. UNIQUE GREETING CARDS FOR
AU.OCCASIONS & HOLIDAYS ..

Looking :For •A-::,.; .. :
· Prosperous: Future "in'.>
· Advertising Sales?·. ·

$1/CARD, CAl.1.217-821•:,731.

~

ORYWAU. ANO PAINTING seNlce,
el<!)elt palnllng, laux rr.isNng. -,Id
deanllng. 529-5424.

,er N0Wl BOOK 11 people, get
12111 ~ lrM, group dlscx>unls l0r 6+
www.spmgbreaklliscoonls.0lffl o, .

GUTTER CLEANING
1r1 nasty. I cb 11.

ca1.n1n 529.7297 ·

can 457-7182 leave message.
JOHN'S AFFORDABLE HANDY•
WORK, prollSSlonal painting. deck
• restora!lon, remodeling. renovations,
FULLY INSURED, c:all 529..1973.
PARTAKE OF THE joy ol American
handmadn gills llis Cllristmas, Polly's Antiques. 1 ml west ol Commu·
nlcatiom b1dldi.-ig· on Chauta~.
cal549-3547
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, He makes house calls,
. 457-7984 0t mobile 525-8393.
THE TAN SHAK, C&ltlondale's , - .
est tanning salon. stop In on wed &
sat for hall price ~ tanning, give
someone special a hydro mu.•¥
gill certilicale, call 529-oo90.
TOPSOILAVAA.getyourtcp ll0i In
plaoe for Ian planting, drive-way rodt
also ava,, call 687-3578, 528-0707.

WEB PAGE DESIGN, references &
portfolio available, caa 549-6tn ask
lorJon

FORD ESCORTS 93 to date, mustangs 87-93, lord trucb lrom 90dala, w/ mechanical problems, will
pay cash. 217-534-6069, 1'i mes:..

800-488-8828

zlnel Gelh0ol<edupw/~11fl!JTS,
cash. and VIP status asa e.ampus
rep! Choose from 15 ol the hottest·
destinations, book eally for FREE
MEALS, FREE DRINKS & 150%
lowest price guaranteel To reserve

,,._ o's+

•

~

/

j

sernu proniti

on6ne o,view our photo gallery, visit

www.studentcily.0lffl o, caU 1-888SPRINGBREAKI
SPRING BREAK 2004 w/ STS,
America's 11 Student Tour Operator
Jamaica, Mexloo, Bahamas, Florida,
hiring campus reps, group clis::ounts
800-648-4849, www.ststravel0lffl
SPRING BREAK CANCUN, Mexloo,
Jamalc.i. Padre, & FLORIDAI FREE
food, parties & drinl<sl Best holets-

. t

1.owesl pricesl
www.breakerStravel.com,

The Daily Egyptian advertising sales staff
is looking for a confident,· 01rtgoing and
motivated sales person to join the team.

(800)985-6789.

; Requirements

SPRING BREAK WITH THE BEST•
BIANCHI-ROSSI TOURS. Now of.
lering 3 desbnalionsl Acapuleo, Pu•
eflO Vallarta, and Cabo San Lucas!
Book eally-gel FREE MEALS! Organize a group and travel l0t FREEi
ca11or details 800-875--1525 o,

. INTERNET

Aos.

for as long as your ad runs In the paper.

www.biancN-rossl.com

WINTER AND SPRING BREAK

www.Suncnase.com

•Cars

or ca! 1-800-SUNCHASE today!

• Bikes

to

• Furniture

TOIi' OperalOI' (OMslun ol USA SIUde<'IITravel), canoa rree: 1.an460-6077, Now also l'irn,; C~,pus
Reps Earn 2 Free T~ klf 15 Travelers & $$

•Jobs
• Roorrnrtes
• Apartments

CAIL

www.dawgdaleS.com
F R E E ~ No Spam.

I·

Yf!"'·spmgbreakdiredlccm.

Daily Egyptian Classified Advertising Order Form

110 Miscelaneous .

180 Auttlons/Sales
185 Yard Sales

FOR RENT
ZOO Rooms
210 Roommates
ZZO Sublease
230 Apartments
240 Townhouses
ZSO Duplexes
260 House$

. · .' Classified ·Advertising Rates
1 Day.... (3 line minimum) ....$1.40 per line
. $1.19 per line
3 D;l)'S
s D11ys_ _ _ _ _..__$1.oz per line
1O Days
$ 87_ per line ·
ZO Days
$ 73 per line

270 Mobile Ho,nes
Z8D Mobile Ho,ne lot
290 Comm Propelty
300 Wantto Rent
310 HELP WANTED
31 S Bus. Opport. •
320 Employ. Wanted
330 Serl. Offered
335 Religious Se:v.

340 Wanted

345 Free
445 Travel
346 Free Pets
450 Personals
350 lost
,:i;o •900• Numbers
360 Found
480 Web Sites
370 Rides Needed
380 Riders Neeried
430 Entertainment
432 Food
435 Amouncements
440 Spring Brealc

.
Directions· ·
* Complete all 6 steps. ·

* One letter or number ·per space.

* Periods and commas use one space.

"' Skip

one space between words.

* Count any part of a line as a full line. ·

:::ss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.....__
Phone# _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ _ _ _ __

Classmcation #

Run Ad
,0 1 Day
3 Days
D 5 Days

3 ••
•

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors· On
· The First Day Of ~blicadon ·

Opportunltes

LOCAL PHOTO PERSONAL ADS

100. Appliances
110 Stereo Equip
115 Musical.
'
. 1ZO Electrcnlcs. .
125 Computers·
130 Cameras
. 135 Books
140 Sport Goods
160 Pets & Supply

2003 CLASSIFIED
AD~RTISING PqLJP."X.

•Houses"' •·
• Travel & Business

536-3311
!SPRING BREAK "04 wlltll, ~ ~
l!Udenltmel.Better~b&tterprl-:
ces. Orgarize a amal i,oop-lmel
FREE.000·367-1252 •

Wages based on commission + mileage.
Must provide qwn transportation. ·
Must be registered for at least 6 credit·
hours at SIUC.
Must be registered for fall semster 2003
and spring semester 2004.
Advertising majors preferred but open
to all majors •.

So, if you can sell ice
an Eskimo, call
Jerry at the Daily Egyptian today!
536~311 ext: 229

•Computers

USA SPRING BREAK .
cancun. Bahamas, Acaput:o, Jamaica, & mote, Don't be looledl Go
..tthCualityandE,cperiencel28
yearslnbuslness.La-gestSlUdenl

5

c

Saint· Anclrew. School
woulcl like to thank .
the Gentlemen of Sigma Nu
for their outshncling volunteer

~
"TheFun"1aoe" ·
SPRING BREAK '04 with
Sll.-dentclty.com & Uulm mag ..

FREE TO G000 home, godd lookln
male l1NI lhmltlrott mix, loves luds,
11/2yr old, call 924-2905

1
2.

.'", •'

"SPRING BReAK..
World Famous Tiki Bari
Sanclpper Beacon Beach Resort

Ski &Beach Trips on sale now!

95Fumiture

, • !• •

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL

HOUSE CLEANING, REASOtlAlll.E
RATES, relereoces, expelienced,

20 Auto
ZS Parts & Serw:e
•3D ~loton:ydes
40 Bic:ydes
SO Ree Vehicles
60 Homes
' 70 Mabie Homes
80 Real Esute
90 Antiques

•

800-83&-8202

HOME REPAIRS AND remodeling.
roolS,declls,kllmens;ba!h,.1censed, bonded, lnsaed, 529-!,039••

·

i
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10 Dc1ys
20 Days

Calculating Payment
~tot>ll'lffbetotlines
lknn cost per line a ln<late.l
in!erntn.Fotcun'C)ltW)'OU

nnal!velineadlorSdlyl,tatal
cost Is $ZS.SO (SI .OZXSlinesXS
· day,). Add 1 SI per wmf/per clay

. lorbold-""and1Slperllne/
per clay f o r ~ .

1 I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111

The.Daily Egyptian ~not be responsible for
more than ONE day'a Incorrect ~;mion ·(co cxc~
tions). Adveniscn arc rctp0nslblc for cl,er.!Jng their
ads for cnon on the FIRST ibv'they ap--,.,=Al!vcrtlscn atopplng insertions arc rcspor.sible for.
ch~g their w on the FIRST day they arc to ceas~
appearlne. The D...ily Elm'tian will not ue mponaib1e
· for more than one day', Insertion· for a claa•lfied ad that
Is to. be ,topped. Erron not the f.ault of th: advertiser
which !eaten the value of the advertisem=t will be
adjuncd.
·
·
·

Ctasalfled advertising runnin& with the Dally "
Egyptian will not be automatic:ally renewed. A callback
will be pven on the day of expiration. If 1 .uror.ier Is
not at the phone number listed on their account It b
· the rcsponaibility of the customer to contact the Daily
Egyptian for ad rutewal.
,;:',.,: .· ' · -_;: _- •. ·
.
All cluaiflcd advertbin& muot be ~~aed
bdorc 2 p.m. to i,ppcai- an the next m.y'• pul,lr.:adori. .
Anything prucuscd after 2 p.m. will &O In th,, following
day'• publication.
.
'

'

.·.

'

-

cta.1lfled advertising mwt be paid h adw.m:e
cxc,-:,t for those accounts with established cr~!z. A ser•
vice chari:e of $2S.OO will be added to the advertl,e:'1

account for ev~ check tttumed to the i>aily 'Egvptlrn
un~ by the advertiser'• bank. Early cancdlatlona of
" cluslfled advertisement will be c:huged a $2.50 service
fee. Any refund unde" $2.S0 will be forfeited due to.
the cost of procuain&• · ·
·

All advertisln& ~ubmltud to the Daily EKll'm.:.
Is aubject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any W.'>e.
·'
• '
'

, ri;~y

E ~ aasiune. no liability if for
:any rea,son It becomes necasary !'>-~t an!~~vertis~
men~, .

,

.

.

>.. _·•

· ~- · :, ·. _::~}: ·_:· ·_~·: --~··.·:?:

, · ·: .. A sam~e ofalfmall-ordu Items must be aul,.. "

mittd

'."'?d ~PP";'~ prior to dead&e for.publicad~.°'_·

No-'ili ~l bc·~•lfldi•

~h.,_·._:,.- .. :_..•_

··

'!i
i

• -~·

f1:~::t:f:,;f;:t~iE~t6;!!~~~~~i r~}-::~1
_·:>

Communl.:-.atk>~ Bulldlnr, room 12S9. · · ' " , . .. . . . . ·: . t 1.

:,:0/;;.~~l~;inginiv;1\~i~~3.j2~~
... ,, t·~_i,·:_;.Y_._;
,•,',>_.••:-..:'?
"
- •

;.~j,1,~••~•-::•ut;•,••l,'•'••:::•.'

,•;
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COMICS

DAILY EoYPTIAN

•~forHov.3

BROTiiER BEAR (G) 4:15 5:15
6:30 7:30 8:45 9:30
KILL BILL VOLUME 1 (R) 5:00 7:40
10:05
MYSTIC RNER (R) 4:00 7:00 10:00
SCARY MOVIE 3 (PG-1:i) 4:45 5:30

6:45 7:20 7:45 9:00 9:40 10:15
SCHOOLOFROCK(PG-13) 4:35.
7:10 9:50
.

Shcrinu ior Hav. 3
BEYOND BORDERS (R) 6.15 9:10
GOOD BOYi {PG) 3;55 . .
INTOlERASLECRUaTY{l'G-13) 5:10

7;30 S:45
RADIO {PG) 4:45 7:20 9:55
RUNAWAYJURY{l'G-13) 5:00 B:00
SECONDHAND LIONS {PG) 4:15 7:10

9:40
TEXAS CHAINSAW IIASSACRE (RJ

4:30 6:45 9:20
UNDERWORLD {R) 4:00 6:45 9:20

,0

ln,The Band

by,1h~mas Shaner, · . : · .. Daily:Hor9scope : · ,

~-i:~::=============~====:--J

By Unda C. Black
.
.
Today's Birthday (Nov. 3). 11 \"JU hav~ a choice
between Jove and money this ye~r, choose love. The
money, angle is unstable. Your intuition should be OK
on most other things, however. You and your true' love
can weather any storm'.
To get the advantage, chec~ the day's rating: 10 is
· the easiest day, O the most challenging.
·. Aries (March 21·April·19)-Today is a 5 • Pressures
' are mounting for you to get your financia_l affairs in
order. Unfortunately, this is not a go)d time to del•
egate ,~r to travel;
; ;.. Taurus (April 20-May 2D) - Today Is an 8 - friends

o,c~---------t· ~:~~t

ha~:;:tit:i:~e~:cM:u~~\~~~J:ie!a1°e~.
though. u~ your !lVllll judgment
... ' ... '
.
· · .. Gemiill (Mliy,21:Ji:ne.21).• Today_is a 5-You don't
have to 'reveal•everytli(ng you know. Continue _to do
what you promised you'd do, and_ keep private matters
seaet
.
. ·
:
.• . .. ' '
, Cancer (June 22•1!.JIY 22) - Today ls·~,9 • .Y~ur cur. rent r.omantic situation looks better in some ways,:
' worse in others. You have a strong link with a partner,
but your work could keep you aparL'
;. 1 :. 1
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)·~Today is a 6 -You're more
into action than talk, and you don't fret m111;h about
consequences. It v,ouldn't be. such a ba<! id~~~- C!3refutly consider the options, though•. Slow_ down. , \
. Viijii {Aug. 21-SepL 22)' - Tod1;1y Is. an 8 • A dif-1 , •
ference of opinion leads to changes at home or with
as you see it.
0 0 ~ -...
~· ~. THATS.CRAMBLED:. w__ o_R.DGA_. ..E family. first. do your b~ to teU_the truth
~ ~ · ~ U ; l ~ · · by~Aff?oldandlllke.A,gl(lon Then, compromise:· . . . . . .
.. . ..: . .
Unscramble these lour Jumbles.
·
·
... Libra (SepL 23-0ct. 22) ~ Today,Js a 5 - If at first
one letter to each square. .
·
you don't succeed; give it another try, and. another,
and another. lhe odds are good_ that )Ou'll hJ!ve t~ go
through this Jlr~;~~,
. .. . . . :; :,. . : .•
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) s Te!lay is a 9 - True love
can find a way through the. most difficult situations.
Investigate a loved.one's hunch even if it might be lC?O·
expensive. .
,
·
: Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -Today Isl! 5 - Your
'.. lazy days are ·over. You filially gel to take action, but
perhaps not in the way you thought Something al
' home needs tci be tossed out. deaned up or heard.
Now is the time.
.. . .
, • .; ··, • ..
. Capricorn (Ol!C. 22-ian. ,19) .• Today is an a·~ You
, may have to figure out what you can do without ·
~ Planning ahead makes this_ less of a shock. Draw up a
simplified list
.... · .
· .. , • , · . ·
..
Aquarius (l:m. 2D•Feb. 1B) • Today ls a 5 - ·Your ..
patience and perseverance pay.off, as you receive a
wonderful gifL In order to avoid jealousies, don't biag
about what yo1tve been given.·, •:· ''
·; • • ··. :
. Pi!c~s (Feb. 19•March 2D) • Today, Is a 9 ~ You don't
have to go along with a strong leader if you suspect
something is wrong. Speak up; It might just be a sim•.
pie mista}.e. Your i~sig~ts a~ valuable;
·
1,1.

r~;~;;ry~lrJ

I .

. ,

(c) 2001,.TRl~l,INE MEDIA SERVICES INC.

• . Distributed by Kni3ht Ridder/Tribune .. '.'. ~
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COMICS

Adam

Crossword
:

ACROSS .

~J·

- 1 Cappilnd
,;Cai:ono
4

•

•

ren.,

7 D,y's growlh
'. 14 'Blad! IJaglc .
Womn"group
16 Having a spec!llc
temperament
17 Trained 10 box
18 Oenzene

~&7~II"

dcrlWllvo
19 Conlnental ·

wrre.,cy

-

26~?~

'Zl Dancefikalhe
gavotl8

ffi!~

~-

~~~~lh

~

,
·

.1,,

r

~

,.

~

i!!l' ..
~

"'

~

..

.

PACE

13

1

.,

I.

I

\.'

~"

"'

.,

29Kiek0UI
3.1 "Type al angel?
36 Boat propullar
37 Popu:ar coolde

~··

3 2003 •

·.. 1·'
.. ... •.•.····

20Pradlcaljol<e

22.lJ!:lwashed
23 Went on a

m'

MONDAY NOVEMBER

.

l.\l~!l'.li

.
'1,l;.~ ..
~i ..

-----+-+-I.,.,_'"
1 .. - fll .. -

by Alex Ayala

• ,~~al
Thailand

42 In addition

•«3 •Simple
dwelling
Fide'es"
•6Ad&m'llthird

•7 Simplest ol
r,,oceduras
•9 Elect(to)

51 Rod and Poyno

SSToil
58 Harper Valley ·
crg.Ol!Cng

59Rcslraining

inlluenc:e
OOSOIJI-S:irring
62Mmc
65 Loss of memory
66 Usaaaai~
67 Welcome place

:~~-00.VN
I Paclc animals
2 Drink ,ke a cal
3 Comb SIOl'Pef

40ml1ud

SHalfoldowc
6 Wisccnsin
ma!Col

7H:tch

~:he

Blight brown
9

10 ProgrHsiw
group Ol 1912
11Fn,ni:hc:N?cso
12 Singer Horne
13 ldy1iocgarden
IS Mediator
21 Most nimble
24
Y.Wade

25 R.f1creport
26 Jag the edge al
~8 Ser.$eOrga.1

30-,,"a 18'
author

31 Ticket datum
32Weifl,tyvolume

33 Dand,es
34 Qual,fM!d
35CIUITl$Y

charade<
40 A!tllallla
-45 Mornln!J

moiS'.ure
4a Fight betwaen
sbties

Solutions
U 3 Hill A J. s !>, J. V N
3 , :J A :) 3 u I'.! y I S
I !;! 3 /11
3J. VJ.
V J. diili u
NI 3U
S 1 UV 1,\3 J. s Elli d
=d 3 J. S 3 "a ~
3 1 s J 0 V Ill 1 n H ~
l'I V I S ~ u U I HS ~
a 3 II 0 ~ II va li!'l N 3
1 S no ~ 3 3 U II n 0

, ,,

-.-

"""'

-..

UIO 00
31N WY
J.10 " 3
a1e V 1

C""'

,,,,,..

h 1 3 S
s n 1 d
3 aea
, 1 V ~
B
er,,., "'n V 9 l!l a 3 !) un 1 d S
NV 3 , :ll<!ii ov ! l - =C ll n 3
3 N I l I Pl V i:,; 0 3 ti u 'II d S
a" 11 n 1 V Ni!, V N V 1 N VS
3 , B B n .l s Ill B n B iii S 1 V

so

Spoclrum
pn;xb:er
5::?0etlnlol.•.;11
With

53NarTll'
54 Look saxr.'u'ly
55 Cllrect

"'"'"''"

56 Rounds or dips
57U2slt,ger
58 Bogluel

61 Bywayol
6JC=i,in'D
conlof n-il)' wi1h
64 FrczenOYIOI

[ \lau'\Gt\l~\\ Ou\\
I

Sherbert

-

by Ryan Wiggins

Applications are.=due
Friday, Novembe'r 14
4:00 PM
Got Questions? Call .453-2417

Duckbumps

e
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CROSS COUNTRY .

·

SPORTS

.·

.

.

·

·

·

Saluki•women steal second .at MVCS

SIU men finish
fourth; Byrne fifth
overall

"I was really happy that I ran sure if they\.c grown confident in
good time, and on top of that I racing a 6K."
The SIU men will also compete
wu happy that •.• I thought I did
a good job to maintain sixth place," at the regional meet and attempt to ·
said Beitler, who earned all-confer- redeem themselves :ifter a disapence honors for the first time in her pointing rare at the conference
championships Saturday.
career.
The Salukis strug)cd to a
"I'm definitely happy. It's always
fourth-place finish, placing behind
good tc be top 10:
SIU showed that it will . be Northern Iowa (53), host Drake
a force to be reckoned with for (81) and Wichita Swc (95). SIU's
years to come as the Salukis had 100 points put them in a tic with
.
the top three freshman finishers Illinois State.
The Dawgs were led by
in the race. Brittani Christensen
(18:13, 11), Lindsay Wagner (18: sophomore Joe Byrne, who earned
14, 12) and Sarah Rinker (18:23, all-conlcrcnce honors by finishing
16) all finished in the top 20 for fifth overall with a time of 24:
34. Behind him were Doron Giat
theDawgs.
Fellow freshman Cherylynn (24:55, 12), Diarmuid Grant (24:
Schilling (18:52, 28) rounded out 58, 13), Eli Baker (25:26, 33) and
Tony LaChiana (25:34, 37).
the top fo·c for the Dawgs.
Sparks noted that although
Giat could not put his finger
the team ran exceptionally well on why the team struggled, but
Saturday, it still has some things to he knows it was not due· to a lack
work on, including its gap between of effort.
"It just didn't work. I know
the fourth and fifth runners.
"That was one thing we've kind everybody was ready for this race;
of had all year, we've had a solid in .the workout everyb0'1y looked
very good. Something happened;
four," Sparks said.
"Chcrylynn Schilling and Katie we had a bad day," Giat said.
Birn ha,·c run well this year, we
"Some teams have a good day,
just need them to be a lot do.er some have a bad day. \Ve had a
to where Sarah and Lindsay and bad day:
The race was the last conference
Brittani arc:
Next up for the Salukis is the meet for Gi:it who is the Salukis'
NCAA Midwest Regional Nov. 15 lone senior. He started the season
in Stillwater, Okla. The race will slow while trying to recover from a
be .t six-kilometer c,·cnt, which bout with mono and had gradually
is something SIU struggled with ·been regaining his form.
Giat had run his best race of the
earlier in the year.
"\Vc'vc got many freshmen, season two weeks ago at the Preso hopefully they've got a better National meet and looked to finish
understanding of what that 6K is his l\lVC career on a high note.
about now," Sparks said, "That's
"I tried to be in the top 10,
the biggest c~nccrn, that · they're but they were better than me and
comfort.t:,lc with that distance. I couldn't," Giat said. "I'm happy
I think they\·c grC?wn confident because I ran OK, not ~·cry good,
with racing in college, I'm just not but I ran OK:

a

Todd Merchant

tmerchant@dailyegyptian.com
The goal for the SIU women's
cross country team was to gradually
impro,-c all season and peak at the
conference meet.
Mission accomplished.
The Salukis, who were picked
to finish fourth in the pre-race
poll, ran one of their best races
of the season "and finished second
at Saturday's Missouri Valley
Conference meet in Ankeny, Iowa.
SIU placed four runners among
the top 20 and finished with
73 points, well behind winner
Southwest Missouri State (29).
The Bears cruised to their third
consecutive Valley title.
"If each of the girls went out
and did what they were capable of
doing, we knew we could finish in
the top two," SIU head coach Matt
Sparks said, "and that's a goal we
set for ourselves throughout the
season.
"If SMS hadn't run as well, we
were right there to try to take them,
but they just ran the best race of the
year for them as a team. They ran
really strong."
·
Indiana State senior Jessica
Crowder continued her superb season as she won the five-kilometer
race in 17 minutes, nine seconds
and was named women's athlete of
the year.
Junior Noa Beitler was SIU's
top performer, placing sixth overall
with a time of 17:53. It w;u the
first time she c,-cr eclipsed the 18:
00 mark in a SK e,·c11.!:!:_
•
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Who's No. 1? Stoops' smirk Magic, 'Trotter take
tells Whole Oklahoma story Spartans to school
Jemele Hill

Gil LeBreton
Knight Ridder Newspapers
NOR 1\1 AN, Okla. (KRn
- Fool them once, shamc on \'OIL Fool
them twirc, shame on them. •
Fool Oklahoma, the No. 1 team in
the land, a third time? Nota chance.
Stunned by their state ID":US for
the past two seasons, the mighty, topranked Sooncrs plO\,'Cd m-a-Oklahoma
State on Saturday with conspicuous
gusto.
No more orange T-shirts trumpcting OSU 3S 'THE university of
Oklahoma." No more editorial cartoons
suggesting tlut if the Sooners arc
Supermen, the Cmvboys must be
kryptonitc.
You tug on Superman's ca~ and
this is what you get - a 52-9 spanking
in front of the nation's TV cameras and
all your cousins, aunts and uncles.
And you ha,'C to deal with The
Smirk. The Bob Stoops smirk. The
how-dare-you-challenge-us smirk.
~~:!1uggcst s ~ in all of ~=gc
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The
undefeated,
unrelenting
Sooners' attentions were secured last
week when blustery winds began to
emanate . out of Stillwater, Okla. It
turned out to be only OSU coach
Miles, flapping his jaws about how this
gamc would prove who's No. 1.
Bad idea. Homblc i<lca, actually,
and made won;c when the Oklahoma
City nC\,-sP"pc:r ran the tc3sing cartoon
tlut shm,-cd the kryptonitc -painted
OSU orange - · and Stoops in . ;L
' Superman 51:':.
:
• ·
"Didn't see it," Stoops said later.
"\Vcll, w2-; it flattering, or not?•
The Stoops.• smirk suddenly

w

... ·

broodcncd. He suggested that wliOC\-athought the Superman gag was funny
shouldcomcvisitthcOklahorr~trophy
case, the one with the 2003 Rose
B°',1 trorhy and the 2000 national
championship trophy and all the Big 12
hardware in it.
Big games, Stoops ranindcd for the
fifth time, arc what Okhhoma football
is all about. You can look it up.
The games in Dallas against Texas.
The showdown for the Big 12 South
titlelastNO\-anbcragainstTcxasTcch.
Those .games mattered, Stoops said
- the implication being that the two
pm-ious meetings with the in-state
Cowboys rcallydidn't.
lntothischumingpoolofrengcancc,
therefore, the Cowboys stepped. Their
second ofTcnsr.'C poss=ion produced a
bone-rattling sack and fumble, which
led to :in OkW\oma field goll.
By halftime, Oklahoma State had
only three first downs, 43 yards in total
ofTc:nsc and three points. The Cm,·boys'
three big o/fc:nsr.'C guns ·Rashaun Woods, tailback Tatum Bcll
and qwrtcrback Josh Fields - had
accounted for a net 37 yards.
For whatC\-er reason, OU dcfcrur.'C
coordinator Mike Stoops - brother
of His Smirkncss - had taken last
scasc-n's loss to the Cowboys personally.
This time, he· prepared his dcfc:nsr.'C
charges accordingly. It was a brother·
thing, like Michad Corlcone whacking
the other family heads for machines
gunning Sonny.
'. ·
"They talkcdt brother Stoops said,
"but you•~'C got to ,Y2!k the talk. We
goi backed into comer, but our kids
responded like champions."
The final knife in· OSU's open
woundscamcatthconsctofthef~

:

a

qwrter, when the Oklahoma dcfcn.<c
stopped the Cowboys on fourth down
at the OU l.App=ntly,itdidn"tmat•
tcr tlut the Soonerrn-a-c ahead 38-9 at
the time. This was business.
The Big 12 Confcrcncc for:nalities
arc hereby 0\-a-. Let's sec - if Texas
beat Nebraska on Sarunuy 31-7, and
Oklahoma beat the Longhorns by 52,
tlut means OU is destin.-d to win the
Big 12 title game by a mere 76 points.
l\faketlut96,iftheopposingroach
happcnstoshootoffhismouth.
"You'd h:n'C thought \\'C had no
offc:nsc coming into this game," Bob
Stoops said, disparaging the "sarcasm"
tlut he .aid he read in thc\\-cck's newspapen. "But that's OK. Sometimes it's
good to be doubted. Th='s so much
good said · about us, sometimes the
=mis good. Ir keeps you sharp."
Miles had said tlut the winner
of the in-state d1owdown wrold be
"maybe the ~t t.:;tm in rollcgc football,
and the other is a damed good football
team. We're going to play to figure out
whi.honeiswhich."
H,run. Where was the duct tape
,,i\CO the OSU trainers truly nccdcd it?
When the final gun sounded
Saturday and the scoreboard blinked
52-9, the two coaches jogged to shake
hands at midfield. They met, they
nodded and, acconling to Stoops, "He
grabbed me.•
.
·
As Stoops described it, "I was
halfiY.ty gone, and he said something
about 'sht.wir.g which team i, No. 1' or
. something. But I was already le:aving. I
was walking away.. He doesn't need to
tcll me \vhat we arc:
·
.. :stoops' face broke back. into The
Smirk. He wears it wcll. · ·
Howdarcanyoncthinkothcrwisc.
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EAST LANSING, Mich.
(KRn Considering former
Michigan State star Earvin (Magic)
Johnson had been the cclcbrdtory
figure much of the n-cckend, it
wasn't surprising lhings also went
his w2y in Sunday's exhibition game
against his former school.
Johnson and the Harlem
Globetrotters,: who had former
Celtics great Larry Bird as an
honorary coach, defeated the
Spartans, 97-83, Sunday at the
Breslin Center. It W3S an indication
that .MSU coach Tom Izzo doesn't
plan to gi,'C the Spartans a moment
of
this sca.~n.
The Globetrotters, who picked
up their 283rd consecutive win,
were an cxhaustr.-c early test for the
Spartans.
And it wasn't Johnson, who
was honored with a statue in front
of the Breslin Center before the
.Michigan-Michigan State football
game on Saturday, who wore out
the Spartans. Unlike the last two
exhibition games Johnson has
played against· the Spartans;· he
played only 16 minutes, scored five
points and had four assists.
Tiic culprit Sunday was former
UCLA guard Darrick Martin,
who ton:hed MSU for. 38 points,
including a 5-foi--10 mark from the
three-point !in~.
' Sunday's nationally tclC\iscd
inside peck-hinted that the Sp:mans
\\ill =re rclcntlcssly .nd be aihlctic, and they won't be bunlened
by their point-guard-by-committee
· approach.
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The Spartans shot 50 percent,
including 56.7 percent in the first
half. They rotated four players at
point guard - Alan Anderson,
Chris Hill, Br:mdc.n Cotton and
Rashi Johnson - who combined
for 11 assi.<ts and six rumm'lelS.
Anderson, who looked the most
comfort:ibL: in the position, scored
· 15 points · and had three assists.
Hill had 12 points and fr.'C iusists.
Freshman Cotton had three assists
and no points. Johnson_had four
pointsbutnoassists.
Center Paul Davis, who is
expected to be the central figure in
MSU's offense this season, scored
19 points on 7-for-14 shooting.
Newcomer Sh:mnon
Brown;
considered the second-best player in
high school last season behind phc•
nom LcBron James, was imprcssi,-c
in his debut, scoring nine points, but
he shot 4-for-12 fro:n the fidd.
The Spartans made. plenty
of mistakes. Aside Jrom letting
Martin h:n'C his wa;~ the Spartans
wercoutrcboundcd,43-21,andthey
rommitted 16 tulTIO\"Crs and made
15 assists.
"I w·as really disappointed," Izzo
: said. "lbrcc ofour key players really
· struggled. Paul .Davis has played
really well, but be did not play ,-cry
•well. We can't ha,'C a guy g~t one
rebound - \\'C had three (actu· -ally, fr.-c) of them that got one. I
think you'd h:n'C to question 'our
toughness right_
You'd ha,'C
to question ·our effort. You'd ha,-c
10 question
heart a little bit. ,I
hate·to do that this early in thcyear,
bcca11se_l"don't ~hink it matters hmv
long you practice, )'OU should be able
todothoscthings.", _':. "
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SPORTS

DESTINY.

:: down and stepped out of.bounds_ to
-~stoptheclock.-. ::- :;.;
16 : _-. "lbcywcrc.cnshingdi,wnrinthat
partiCUW' play a lot during the game,
bizarre backw:ud lateral that went out -: andl !mew with thewaythcywcrcsct
of bounds, Western Kentucky was upthcrcwasoneguytobeatandltold
fora:d to punt the bill fuck to SIU myself if I c:u:·r beat him I shouldn"t
\\ith 2:30 left.
be pb)ing," Sambursky said.
1be Salukis failed to gain a first
Four plays later, he cemented
down through the first three play!. the ,ictoiy, ·connecting with wide
of the drn-c before. Sambunl..-y called rca:hu Brent Little on a perfect pass
a timeout to discuss the situation with . for a 28-y:ud touchdown to put the
SIUheadroachJcriyKill.
Salukis up 28-24 with less than a
Sambursky . knew .what play he minute rcm:uning in the game.· ·
wanted ~ run and told Kill, and Kill
After one of the best comebacks
put the fate of the game in ~e hands in recent memory, the question of
of his qu:utaback.
whether or not the Salukis arc a team
Sambursl..-y took the snap, rolled of destiny w.is frequently asked folout to his righr, picked up the. first lm\ing the game.
:·.
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CONTIN~D FROM r~GE

SIU lincbaclccr Ropl Whitaker
·~½!one.ansaytlu;Salukisllf'Catearrl:,
"of~tiny. but itis more a matter of·
pb)ing their game and not beating
thcmsc1vcs with stupid misbkcs.
"Youalwaysluvcthatfcclingdcstin)~wisc,• Whitaker said, ~t this is
just a flat-out good team.•
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t h e = .111 for the ma~ and
·wa.~ led by Jen Ray, who decimated the ·
SIU defense with 14 kills =fa .667 andThlivin~1~ea:0 fu~n~ urn~~m~~~
hitting paccntige, while the Dawg; Iowa State Saturday. in a tri-meet in
SALUKI NOTES ... Late in
hit just .138 as a team.
,,, 0
Champaign.
Saturday's game, stuting safety
"Our [.138) hitting paccntage isn't
The Salukis lost to Illinois 241~59
Janwquis Jon!an ·suffucd a· broken
going to get us wins," Locke said. "We and lost to Iowa State 209-91.
SIU picked up wins from senior
fibula,and,henowcouldbeout'three
ha-.-c to be better than that."
Olson, sophomore Elizabeth
to four i-ccks. according to Kill. The
The S:alukis fell behind 11-2 in Brigitta
McGowan and freshman Nora
sophomore l:d the team in tickles for ·
game three. and !IC\'Cl' could ~ . Sunford.
the game with 11 and is second· for
but game one w.is a diffacnt ltc iy.
The three all placed in the top five
the season with 63 stops.
The D.nvgs playal
w.th the in two events to earn points for the
He w:1s rcplattd in the lineup by
. Shockers with 12 tics and four lead Salukis.
Olson finished third in both the
junior Cortez l\lcBcriy.
changes in the opening St2gCS of g:ime 200-yard
backstroke and 200 butterfly
one, but with the score tied at 12-12, events.
·
the Shockers outscored SIU lS-5 from
0
by
~~G~:~c~
~~ r~fi!~~~~m~~~
that
point
on
to
take
the
game.
.
SAMBUR'iKY
at: L. T. !imit:h !it:adium
Bergen in the 1,000 freestyle,
Game 1wo started much the same Briley
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 16
placing second with a tim.:? of 1O:
way \\ith the score tied at 11-11 until 23.50, and being the highest finisher
Youncs went c:nzy \\ith four
for the Dawgs. McGowan was also
Sambursky dropped back. saw that
tn-c points offserves to put the Shockers . lourth in thP 500 freestyle, docking
in at 5:10.15. ·
the speedy and sure-handed Little
up for good.
Sunford was third in the 100
Mmssa Washington led tlic D.iwgs breaststroke
had a step on the defender on the post
with a time of 1:06.89, as
\\ith six kills and a .308 hitting pcr.:cnt· well as third in the 200 breaststroke
route and rclc:iscd the bill just as he
§coring Summary:
age, and Kelly Harman chipped in with . in 2:25.16.
was annirubted by a WKU d::fend.:r. . , ..t
·
10:D WKU Moore 91 run (tange kid<) WXU 7 - SIU O
Juniors Nadine Shawah (fifth in
"I got whack.:d so I couldn't really
six .Olalls for the m:.:th.
3rd
. · .
3-meter dive) and Ashley MacCurdy
Freshman
outside
hitter
Jene'
· sec the play; Sambursky 5.lid. "But
08:D WKU Lange 25 field goal WKU 1o • SIU o
in 1,000 freestyle), sophomore
PulJi.am ~t out the wcckcnd after (fourth
when I threw it, I knew it was a touch07:12 SIU Koutsos 1 run (Coffin kick) WKU 10 • SIU 7
Kelsey Kinsella (fifth in 200 freestyle),
~n. When I w.is on the ground, I .. Ol:12SIU Koutsos 1 run (Coffin kick)WKU 10 •SIU 14
suffering an ankle injwy at practice as well as freshmen Michaela Sceli
00:18 WKU Lilly 14 run (tange kick) WKU 17 • SIU 14
Wednesday.
looked to the nearest official and saw
(fifth· in 100 breast) and GabrielJ
4W
.
'
Her status is unknmvn · for next Flores (fourth in 100 fly) all grabbed
it was a touchdm\n.•
08:42 WKU Rogers 10 pass from Haddix (tange kick) WKU 24 • SIU 14
weekend's auci:tl matches at Illinois top-frve finfshes Saturday.
1be
put SIU up 28-24 \\ith · 03:44
SIU Abdulqaadif 2 run (Kupec pass from Sambursky) WKU 20 • SIU 21
team returns to action Nov. 15
State and lndi.ma ~t:ttc, two teams the withThe
less than a minute left on the clock
a home meet against Drury. The
00:SS SIU little 28 pass from Sambursky (Coffin IJck) WKU 24 • SIU 28
Dawgs arc clu.<ing for the sixth ·and SIU men's team will also participate
and 1a:pt the Salukis' unbeaten season
Rushing,
. . .
•
6ml spo~ in the MVC tournament.
against Drury that day.
:ali\"C.
SIU-Abdulqaadir 18-64; Koutsos 13·20; Robinson 5•18; Sambursky 10-0;
TEAM 3 minus 7.
.
. ·
"f\'C said ill :along that Joel
WKU • Moore 24·142; lilly 6•32; Hayes 1-0; Haddix 10 minus 7. ·
Sambursky was special. People kind
Passing:
·
of batted their eye when I said that
SIU - Sambursky 15•22-0-228; Abdulqaadir O•l-0-0.
because he is just 6-foot-1 and 185
WKU -Haddix 13·23-0·182..
pounds drippin' wcr," Kill said. "I
Receiving:
SIU. Little 6-98; Abbott 3·9S; Abdulqaadir 3-3; Hollingshed 1-14; Robinson
. would like to sec us way futher ahead
1-ll;Allen 1-7.
with me and Mo O\'Cl' there smoking
WKU • Rooney 5-90; Hayes 5·79; Rogers 2•14; Miller 1 minus 1.
a ,ictorycigar.
Attendance: 13,430
~ut when the pressure is on, I
want Joel Sambursky in there.•
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Northern Iowa wins·again, beats YSU
YoungstO\vn (5-5, 2-3) quarterback Amin Marshall threw for a
c=a--high 213 )-.uds while complct·
ing lS-of-26 passes.

Southwest Missouri State 45,
Indiana State 10
After falling behind culy,
Southwest l\fusowi State scored 45
lllWlS\\'Cl'ed points to notch its first
Gatcw:1y Confcrena: win of the season Saturday i."l Springfieid, J.\to.
SMS !2iJback Cody Pratt rushed
for 123 )-.mis and scored three touch~ns. ,
1be Bears (4-5, 1-4 Gateway) lost
three fumbles in their first six possessions to help l:idi:ma State (3-7, 0-5)
gain an early 10-0 lead.

Western Illinois 24,
llfmois State 20
Western Illinoi• qu:utaback Russ

quarter en route to a dominating "in

that kept the Panthers undefeated in
conference play.
The Panthers (8·1, 5-0) out. rushed Youngstown 3n-63, with
Northern
IO\\-a
outscored Riclwd Caner contributing 141 yards
Youngstown State 19-0 in the second and Terrance Frccner adding 113~

Northern Iowa 47,
Youngstown State 9

J.\tichna dm-c into the end :ronc with
57 seconds remaining to gn-c the
Leathernecks a comeback \\in mu
Illinois State Saturday in Normal
J.\ tichna completed a 23-yard pass
to &ggie Gray earlier in that drn-c to
com-crt a auci:tl fourth ~n.
Western (6-3, 3-2) lc3ped to a 100 first-quarter lead before allcming the
Ralbirds (4-6, 1-4) to SCOiC 20 points
in the second quarter.
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SOT•·'lukis·top Western ~- ntucky
SIU mounts late
comeback to upset
Toppers, go to 9-0

Veals dropped the kick, then failed
to pick it up after about three attempts,
all°',ing SIU linebacker Phillip Do)1c;
to race do\\n the field a n d =
the kick to ,inually ~ a miraculous
come-from-behir,d ,icto1y for the
SIU 28, WKU 24
Salukis.
Jens Deju
The SIU sid:line, which luan't lud
jdeju@dailyegyptian.com
much reuon to cheer th.-ough most of
the game, erupted as though it had just
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. won the national championship-and
- Antonio Veals haJ the chance to the scene had some of th1t fed to it.
be a hero.
l\lavbe that stems from· the
Western Kenrud.;· needed a big constuit reminders tlut the No. 7
play as it had just f:illen behind SIU Hilltoppcrs arc the defending Dnision
28-24 with less than a minute mnain- I-AA national champions.
ing in the game. It called upon Veals, ·
Or maybe it comes from hmv the
who had to be helped off the field due No. 3 Salukis showed the poise of a
to injwy just a few seconds =lier.
championship t=n, rall)ing from an
As Craii:; C-ffin's kickotf reached 11-point deficit "ith less than four
Veals, he ~cnly de,-dopcd one of minutes remaining to imprm,: to 9-0
the worst ci.ses of fumblitis C\"CT seen.
on the sea.son and 5-0 in the brutal

GatC\\';tjConfen.n=
Follo\\ing the game, SIU senior
\\ide rcccn-cr Cowtncr Abbott seemed
tostillbeina~tlteofshockashcstood
in the end mne with fans crowded
around congraruLuing the players and
coaches.
"I don't think there's words to
dcsaibe it, coming 1nck from two
touchdmms like th.at," Abbott said as
he shook his head. "I mean, guys arc
eying, guys :ill of a sudden their legs
don't hurt an)morc and you fc:I like
you're 3 ) = old ag.tin. You got all
kinds of enagy."
The clunces for \icto1y for the
Salukis seemed bleak throughout the
game.
SIU's offense ma.-ugcd ju•t S6
yards of total otTense in the lint half.
Ofthoscprds,thchighlytoutcdrushing att:ick of the Salukis man.,ged just

30.
But on a positr.,: side, the Salukis'
dcfcnsc kept the team in the game,
allO\\ingjustSC\,:nfirst-hilfpointson
a 9l•)";tro run by Hilltoppcr running
back Lemm Moore. ~loore finished
with a game-high 142 ymls.
SIU came out in the second half
and used a pm ofTom Koutsos 1•)";tro ·
touchdO\vn runs to go up for the first
time 13-10 with a minute ldt in the
third quarter, but Western Kentucky
(6-3, 3-2) scored two touchdowns to
goup24-13.
Then, the miraculous comelnck
began.
·
SIU suffered a big penalty of more
than 40 y:i.-:ls when a long punt rcrum
by Justin Groigc w,s called back due
to a flag.
Before most Saluki fans had fin-•
ished cursing out the official, quarter-

lnckJocl Sarnbursky hit Abbott on a
quick slant th?.t the senior took for a
52-yml gain to the Western Kentucky
16-yml-linc.
"l just knew th.at with th.at covcrage they were playing, andJocl read it
pcncdy, th.at we had the opporrunity
to make a big play on it,• said Abbo~,
who finished with three receptions for
95 )wds.
Sambunky, who threw for 228
)";tros and a touchdmvn on 1S-of-22
passing, then hit Jason Hollingshed
fora 14-)";trogain before runninglnck
Muhammad Abdulqaadir scored on a
two-yard run. The ensuing two-point
com,:rsion put the Salukis within
striking distance at 24-21 with 3:44
remaining.
A.ficr st:irting the nc:xt drn,: with a

See DESTINY,_ page 1S
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Sambursky saves day
Sophomore QB leads
Salukisto dramatic
win over defending
I-AA champs

Sambursky faked · the option,
stepped · back and hit rccei,-cr
CourtnC)' Abbott on a quick slant.
Abbott, a 6-foot-6 senior, shook two
defenders and ra.."Cd 52 yards to p1:=
the Sa!ukis on the \Vestcm Kcnrucky
16-yard-linc.
·
The sophomore signal c:ill,T then
Zack Creglow
connected \\ith Jason Hollin~hed
zcreglow@dailyegyptian,com
on a 14-yard pass, and ~luhammad
Abdulq.udir squincd the ball from
It looked as if the No. 3 SIU foot- the 2-yard-linc to cut the lead to 24ball squad w:is going to be hmded its 21 with 3:44 lcft.
!mt loss of the se:ison.
The SIU defense, much in the
It appe.ircd \Vestcm Kcntuck-y same fashion tlut it has aU SC:lSOn,
linebacker Erik OJndy had ended sho",:d up when the t=n needed it
:ill hopes of the Salukis coming back most and forced the Hi111oppcrs to
from a 24- lJ deficit atier he leaped a three-and-out on d1eir next pos·
to blc~k a Craig 2otF.:1 field-gcd session.
.mempt half.,':ly through the fourth
"I knew rur dct:.:nsc was going to
qturter.
stick 'em," S:unbnr.;la· said.
But this \\':lS not the ni_:;ht when
The Salukis rook over after the
Dandv and No. i \\'Kl' blemi!hcd punt .r their 41-y:ud-line. After
SIU';miraculous ston1)()('k se:lSOn.
two incomplete p.isses and an cighti\'o, this ,,·.is the right when a QI)" ~-.ud dash by :\lxlulq:udir, SIU took
considered 100 small anci too weik in a timeout to discuss the looming
5fU'HANE M~R - DMY Ecrnw,
tl:e arm would shock a homecom- fourth-and-two it faced.
Marissa Washington (left) and Kelly H.uman prepare to block a spike from Wichita St.ite player
ing crowd at L.T. Smith Sudium,
With 1:47 left in · the game, Sara Younes Friday night. Washington and Harman led the Salukis with six kills each as they fell to
utilizing his h=t and head to lead Sm.burskv used his he-dd a~ he called Wichita State 3-0.
the Salukis to an improbable 28-24 his o,m ri:umbcr d,dng the timeout.
,ictory.
Sambursk;· raced four yards on the » VOLLEYBALL
And to pull it off, SIU need~d q-.i.artcrback bootleg to keep the dri,-c,
C\'CT)" one of sophomore quarterback game and undcfeat:d season ali,-c.
Joel Sambursk-y"s 220 passing yards.
·J said, 'Coach, let's run this
Dmm 24-13 with 4:30 left on play,- Sambursk·y said. "J"m not one
Saturday while Sl\lS (21-3, .13-0) \\';IS too much for SIU to handle·- rlut
the clock, Sambursky led the S-:.luki to boast, and not to take credit a\\";tr Freshman Jene'
m,ned a Luge edge in kills (SS-34) and along with an incff'cctn,: ofFcnsc.
offense on the fidd, bm he started the from Coach Ueny] Kill. but I r:tllctl
attempts
(133-116) th.at would be the
",\ few less unforttd errors and just
Pulliam sat out
drn,: beforehand when ta1hd to the tlut play. I tak~ credit for th.at."
diff'crcncc.
a little mere positr.,: ofFcnsc and ma)be
team on the sideline.
The next play, he found fullback weekend with injury
Time and :ic:1in theSalukis fcllm,,:d dungs could lu\,: been a little bit dif"l asked Tommy (Koutsos) and Brandon Robin:on for 11 )';IMS, bur
a great ~g wit'1 a rclatr.-dy simple mu, ferent tonight," SIU head cooch Sonp
a couple guys if they remembered
two plays later Abdclqaidir was cut Adain Soebbing
_allO\\ing the SMS attack to fire ;n,';ty at Locke said.
\Vcstem Illinois last year, and I do\\n for a loss to place the Salukis at asoebbing!5/dailyegyptian.com
the SIU dcfcnsc.. But it wasn't .ill negaThe Salukis had their chances to
said, 'It is about to luppcn again,- theWKU28.
tn,:s for the D.n,p.
m-crtake the Bears, who arc riding a
Sambursky said. "I knew we \\'CTC
SIU's kicking f;l!Uc, which has
What was complete silence in
Through the lir..t two games SIU 14-match \\inning streak, but hurt
going to win this game.•
been reliable for most the sc.ison, BO\\-ling Green, Ky., was just short of held the Bcars to a .202 hitting per- thcrnsel\,:s each time.
Up until the third quarter, one of was not against \VKU, Aside from · chaos in D.nies G)mnasium Sarurday centage, well below their .260 ;n'Cl"Jl;C
SIU fought back from a 19-11
the most potent offenses in Dnision the blocked kick, Coffin also missed night.
for the season, and had the advanttge game one deficit to bring the score to
!-.AA couldn't mo,,: the pigskin past an extra point earlier in the third
When wnrd spread of the SIU in digs 35-27.
20-16, but m'O service arors and a net
the 50-yar:!-line. The YJ.unted SIU quarter.
football team's game-winning touchBut Linette White would go off ,iolation by the Salukis all but ended
running game was running in mud
Just simply moving the ball inside dmvn ,-mus Western Kentucky just for tix kills on SC\'l:n attempts in the their hopes of\ictory.
after \VKU filled the box with nine field goal range would not ensure an before the start of the Salukis' vollC)~ ikcim,: game three in which SIU tell
With the score at 26-20, aqucsijonplay~••.
o,-crtime, and going into overtime ball match \\ith Southwest ?>f1SSOUn behind 17-t.: .nd =u oouid catch ablc call by the line judge tlut went the
And that fourth-quarter dri,-c against the dcfcndir.g l-M national State, the D.n-ics Cr.mes did jiL<t th.at up.
lk:m' war put the D.nvgs av,';ty for
started in the ~ame C)-c·straining champs at their homecoming ga,,: -\\'l:nt cr.zy.
"Their offense \Y.15 a little bit bet- gnod in game one.
manner after the Salukis were flagi,,'Cd Wl-..'U a huge advantage if it lupBut that would be one of the few ter, but we had them on defense,• said
1\r.ainst W,chita Stal\: (16-7, 9-3),
for an illegal block in the back, which p:ncd.
.
things worth cheering for in a tough freshnun Ashley S:-.,mne, wit" led the th: Sal~ fell ,-ictim to 17 $Ct\1CC
mm,:d the ball back to the their o,m
-We stoo<l in the huddle and said, wttkend for the Dawgs as they fell Salukis with 10 kills and 15 di~ "We =, fu,: of11,hlch came from the stcl32.
just beliC\,: in C\'CT)-body," sopho- 30-26, 30-20, 30-19 to the first-place just couldn't~ kills."
br ju.'Tlp sm-c .-.fjunior San Youne::.
The first play oftlut dri\'e, though, more rcccn"Cr Brent Little said.
Bears Sarurday and 30-17, 30-23, 30I·or the match the Salukis managed Jackie Brmvn d'Jppcd in \\ith four
instilled some hope that there was still
And the nat play, they did.
23 Friday to Widuta State.
to out-block the Bein 8-6, but the duo aces, and Cori Me1cr added three for
a shot at keeping the undefeated seaThe Salukis (6-19, 1-11 Missouri ofWhite(l6 kills, .4S8 hittingpc=nt•
See SAME;URSKY, page 15 Valley Confcrcncc) hit just .138 on age) and Smh Lan.sing (10 kills, .412)
son ali\'e.
See VOLLEYBALL, page 15

Salukis fall to SMS, WSU over weekend
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